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W+,Im,.~mf, Q~m,k~ ;b!,asvs. .

@,0111 , .

ie~rumeut iu semioarics,O~ ~egr~iog. - ,

¯ ,,, ha- pl.--, ,’ ,.. +_’°" was .e,.,--
...... used ut the concert a~YFK.~.~I ;t~-~rmX~rre.u u~ tenon s i~ v ¯ - ,

-- ’ ......... ’-~S~. T~uke~e Chumh..Bo~tlo, "=,LY,
t ̄

’ Oeor|l .p~wo.Forte+ ’ .W.hen~
..... P ~Lh "C~Q o~tbfi ~S~~ mSUUr

saotur~
tr " " ....¯ i 4~nn y. " + ̄  ": ’ ~ - ¯ , ~t ’ a

-++ ...... =Mr. JOFIN~g~ND~I~Or/~ois~ oP Henrv-Wa:d :Soceher, s Church Brooklyn. nys:
" The Oeor~Ch~t~- ~t~’~i~ti~otTeh,~aUd everythtu~ shout it shown thorough work,man.

ship imd [ndieatesdur.bllity." "" ++.’ : ,’ . "

l~v. 8, H. Me00~,UES£ER~’ ~r~kle~tqf Bechtel Cello,e, certifies :
:~ ,’o h~s ~e.;if u~i0~-t w~d of your piltnos the pall year in our oo]lege r They.haTe glyen

- -’- :- Ilm;,tJ,~fa~!?o, i .w.;,..~,"~.them:!uP.~r]°r I¯.trmmmL~." ̄ ~ ~-- - - ! _

]from t~e N~wY~-Sen~’~++- :~-=-++=+7 : ..... ; ....... . - :..
~tL~" -:; ~ 1" reeommsude_d tous, wo bought one for our own use, auawenun

~ao ahoveaza.aa~tians_.ir_om le.tters.eontiuas!l£ a~iviu~ which

][ Kuannteb entire satkro~tion;und never 4~eil to ;t~it._’~
....... ~I~/A-ND TERMS ADDRESS ~

+. -: + - GEORGE A.-GEORGL
-- " " d " ..... "" .......... : .............. ~lanmlmet,~res, of Pla;no-IFortea,

" Jarne~to~rn, N- Y

E+!

~ .¯% . ~

~mt.. ha.

.̄d a~01alnl ~* |god ot ~. " i

lands=s~e amon~ the " _ ._ : _

having all fsetllt-las’for .........

:Flooding and’ Drain inK,:
are ealily and cheaply ela~red an4

ADm:gABL~ !,OO~T~+.

Lands shown free of expense and all Informs

~o-e~÷..b~. G.F.ntLt, En;==

BELI.EVUE AVE., HAHMO~TON, H.3.
, adaditJ_Oultu ~.

C+ Ms Englehart .Sons

26| ~Nerth ~ocond Street,

~st doer bele~ Vise.

.....EVERYTHING++ PUT .ON. A CASH BASIS.
S EP Xz T

Dress Goods from

Printsat 11 cents.
" .... - , . . ¯ o ~ ...........

Fine 1Viuslins, to,
~- ¯ _~-

’ ....... CLOTHING; HATS & S
¯

"ITHAT WE ARE REPLENISHING WEEKLY.

.... Besides the above we are selling Fine Groceries at the lowest
.... l+rices forcash and ready pay.

P. S, TILTON,

anoh Office ~ Factd~ry

|@e West Mtreel;New York¯

’The Be t paint iu the World
. AW~ha~ from 1+ms ~te to 1 elk

A combination of the (,urett paint with India
~ubho ,farmhtg nilUOOth, giol|~, firm.durable,
dastiosnd beautiful P.Iut. nusffeeted by change
Of tempqrattt,u IS perfeeby water-proof, and
adapted to ~ll slses~s ~ ( work, and le in every
J~ay S be;tar paint lot" either lusldv or ou ~,lde
neiqtina than any othsr.polntJn the world.
boiag if’ms’on t.third to oua’foerth cheaper end
l~tJeJ it Jowl thras times as long as the best
laud and o’l paints.
lm a=aa v.*v.o~’a T[t~Dff.~ARK~ (JL ~sc-

IlltLe OlP If .lee II OlVeS AaOVM) ,S
oa avast I’Aea~o~

Prqtsrtd tSS4y f~.t U~t 104 Iq~d bl Ibe Gallon
eoly,

¯hefe ~is’ saver Lelu ¯ Psiot off, red the pub-
lie ~ltl ¯ha’ bes,,,me .,) populsr (In the mesa
ttatSj tad Stre~ as perfect salJlf~tion as the
rublmr paint. 8¯ ~:1

e

8PURCE’
qP¯ Ds Wilt

e~ Igaek, C. II.
0ants|baler.

Dsp-r ia amorlea.
Otremss. Pay Jar/geroum.

tkan eoy,+tksrimpor, OH
ALL KIDAT. NoMeetuim

IT~£SjOlZ[9 k t’f~., kbh a-Lr~.e.Rlit
nampu~ c~mtm Fmm~t t~ u~-

The recent tad of Fire-Proof 8ales
by the En|ilsh Oovsrnment proved
thn lupnrlorlty Of Alum Filling¯ No
other 81dee fllJad with

Alum tad Pluter+of-Psrl~.

MARYIN i O.,
Broadway, No Y.,

721 @he~lut St. Phlla.

£UAN|A|

Fever emd Agae Remedy,
P oaltivel~ Bur@ sad Reliable.

PIIRCI |l.|O¯
Delivered ft~e te troy a~ims on rmelpt
JOe¯

rat~h will y0n at Its
va It

VIIIlWD III TIME OF ~IgD."
nedml t~

W. J. JO~ .~C.’q.
l~, M Urand .try*t. t~ew ferL:

It we~4~,

WANTtgD
aDAMa0 I%Ml~. ms t,lu~im~ i

t.q

- -.~ -SPECIA.LTY.
P rtieular attention paid to ],IAaowIC M¯uzs

And embleDs+O." c!ilh:ind,

HENRY;BOW:
Hattut.totuPiug ChomUttllts

’ Be.hand az,,i-for Isle.

POTANH NALT~ lot ]IANUREe

Sulphate Ammqnia for Manure,
ALSO,

SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANUFAC~’ROF

B 0 W~.R ’ S

Complete ,¯Manure,
8uper-Phouplsate of

Lime, Ammonia aud Pots !ha
This Fertilizer is being prepares *his wJ "

with special reference to the ~¢heet Crop ....
~upor-Phosp~tc of IIme Contained in Is of very
high grade, bev|r,g neen im-,,rted by the mann.
faelurer dtre0t Ires l~.uglond, whore the average
orop’of Wheat is 50 bu,l, el* t,) t~he acre.

DEPOTS ;

30 80UTII WATER ST., PIIILADLPHIA,
103 SOUTll SPILEET I~t.LT~,Ohk,

--Per-B~o by
GeO. Elvlns. A. (~. Clark

KIRKBRIDE’8
Eurol~ean

DYSPEPTIC CUREt
PURl FIEII ’]’lIE LIVER, Tt EtlU I, ATE8 TIlE

AOTLON OFTIIEIIHART I,%II’AR’f8 A
H EAJ,TIIY T.NE ’re TIlE Ill,GO1),

CI,EANSE8 THE 8TOMACll.
~t’UllS AIDINO PTOESTIO~,

Cures ]~)yspepsia.
ONE DuLLAi[ PER BOTTLE¯

C L)kTg 1~ E,
£’,,le’Aqent fi~r ~,/ted ,~’tater & Canada=

410 Areh IMg.. lShUmdm.. Ol-
I6.tf Atluntlo City, New Jersey

HAMMONTON

18 NOW OPEN hOR

]~n &Tp llgem oast m 1of

PARTIIsS, PIC- NICSs

Serenades, Dances,
to., to., &a.

AT BIEA|ON.tlJLIg ItATItff.

~r F,r f~rther pardsnlan sd.lre~
IIKVING |. IPoTTmI. |~I

]Vammoo,oe. II.w ~w~*t,

s~e Salt OSltz~0 ’
The ant prba of $1S%~00~tha eapi~ ] 4 ’ 10~ ) I~]t $0|!141

by elnba in Mampbls~ Tenn. Atee ................ |10 i+~1~]8][1~1~

Bank/Mudbon, M~;~.~r;ll;- Wikalleld" ~ t Anoom.;...,£. N ... 9 ~ 44 :~ " ~ " " -- I ....... ........
(~-SFd+.,#,+::of.’Ti*ntou;=Ky~ H.:H~:B ~ J l MJail~r~.~..~;; |lie t gfil?.~[- -
~embr0ke, Ey~ ?. W. Doeaer. L6s | il t~ ~b’il~d Ju~eUon, 1 1J 0 ~ i 4~]?:i9] " .
f el., W, G. Byer]y. Portaaiouth 0., i I t Hamm*mtoa~...... 14i 0 48 5 l?[8’lltJ
0bsmberlin, Wkee~Tnz,ud 0thors, t~n ~ I D~eets. ....... ...~|lJtl 049 t0|l "

~hv Parmare° Natluuol ~snk, nl" .Rid~mono~BEE .HlWb~t..**,¯.,| I 81 ] 0 1~
Ky., drew the half of the *kil~l. plb~, t37,60", pomeaa..L, .......... | ~! el I fi :11 8 4
WUI. E. Orate|, VtoksburE, Jtil~’~.~J-.M; ~ Abg~0n .¯ ..,.,,..,.| :1:1~ ’~04|

-¥~anklln.-KT-,-Arm|A’oaE &~q~-ye-r, Athmttemrriv*.....J.:1.6/ ]i’k’g 7,141 ......... ’ I "--1- " : -- "
I o d~. eeek -one- teelh,_-__~ hqL~lda - ." + r+ + " ~p TRAINS.: ..................

thild dtim4h .+~ "=;T"--~,.sX*mJi~m!Tql~i Ils. ___
le nee rleker++and owned b3

! ’n#’~¯’’ .... _~ _it-.M;E~..~f~. U0~ P; IS
:I It ]I lid 436Kingston, Mass., ~o whom w!Ls paid $100~00mAbsalea.**..~../.,. i ~:~=:J0 SO It 2 ~tt5

e ~t b’-n n " 1 -- = - ...... = -- = ..... Pomo++K..~..;...:....;. ( : -1~:4o --1 E ~+z
fi~8

._
KgEtl,rbor..., ....... ’ "1854 )3

o 1Fifth GiFt Concert ,,.o.o.co.,. ............. ......,- ~’01 15 b38
/h - ~ +- ?-1+- $.1 I~’47 ..... -

_ s++.+:14. +s. I " ........ 6 ~T "
, iePoeitlVo]y tSe-L st Whloh Will ever be ¥1nelead Jumetle,,... -- - I&#4~.~2 ¯ :14 8+03
um]erthl*.hart~’r will e,,meo[io Pub. Winslnw ......... 80~,+~M fie ees

LII-’/~I0 ~3 ~t+lt
_-Ifiltlt.45 SS +19.... -Fi~dat7, iuly ~ldler i~71,

Aloe ............ 1:180in~lf17 55, 3d 8BL

$ 2 5 0 0 0
Befit, ............ 1:1’3!gSSIS0S 41 .;~9

9 q bSlSlat a :500:1
L)_o4|7021s:t0~ ¯ ~ 85?__

divided in,,~ tweuly-thou#nnd~ift,~ wil be dis- 15ad4onflold .... / i ]4|T lbJ@ S4 I b : I 00
tributcd .m~og’tb. ticket holder~, " Ws|gho’s 81dine ....

k.INT OF GIFT~I ...... Cooper’o Point ........ 4 174’+156|1 6 If+ 7 24
Vine 8t .. ............. 5~11’ 55It 011- fi ] o 7 3~

0us ~wnd C,~ G.ift ............... . ........ $250.@00
oue-.G r;tml C.~h (;eft..; .......... ~ ...... ~.;..; te0;00c ~+ ~ad~qflddl~enmmndar(°a"Laav°J Yt~oSt; -"

One Orsud Cs.h tlifc ........................ 75,000 Wharf 9 00 am/ J dO, d eUil~d ]l 10"’p’11~

Gee-Grand C,t.h i} ft ......................... ~11¯¢0Cadd Haddaufield ~ 50 Ima II 00 a m, 4ud 1"00

¯ 0nn Orend Cash Uift ........... ¯ ............ 25,e00 I0 :~ p m; ..... _
¯

Aod119,995 gitt~, ranglog In value from $20,- -- ................

ttraud Totat~ 20.000 Gift.~ all colh,..$2,500.060 SOUTIIgRN DIYISIOI4.

PRICE OF TICKETfJ, Commeneln| May 4v |S74,

Whole Tiekets .................................... $~e 00
Leave ~. Y. ~1"om Pier g N. It.~ foot Roctnr St.

Halves...
Teuths, or e~eh C.apon... ................... ~ 00 . Tra|u lesvno Yew York at 0.40, reaehlnE

¯ 11 Whole Tickets far ........................... ~00 00 Atslou at ~’i0¯ ~orth Hammouton ~.~, Wins -
low Juoetion 2.32, Cedar Lake 2.48,’Lsndlsvilln

¯ For tl-kets an4 infnrmstlon apvly to
THee. E. BRAM~ETTE, Ag*ut~ub.
lle LIbrery K3., Publio L’:brary B ulldi~g, Lenit-
y|l e, Ky.

Or THOW. El. RAYS ~k (~,O..
609 Rromdw87. Now ~ork.

3.00, Vimehtud 3 i5, Baynlds 4.]5. Retnlmlng
leaves Buygi.,wat fi.2ofVIddend ?.15,+ Landis.
vllio 7.20, Cedsr Lake 7.40, Winslow Juuetion

&ts on 8.26 ; a~-
rives in York I~.SO P; M.

Train leuves eoody llook at 3:00, ueaehee
J_~p2Oxt_ 8.3o, Cedar

, Vloelsud 9.~3. Eay-
2.30;

Vinelaltt-4.60 Landilvttle 6:80,-/~edar Like

~NG e~

P~.B

Phllharmo-
nic. Vesper

and’ r~ e ORGAN8’

(~ heal ma41ws esuJ Coat¯line r~ma’~cu +
VOI(~tN~+w/:A irrettt volume ,4’ lose*
~uituble f~ PKglLon9 4UuulmClll or
I~L UUlC IL4kL I+.
Waters e New 8c81e Piano|
3are ures-a power uPa u time ninlfinE
twne r ~ all modern tm_provem_~nt~
sad ace(ks IIIglqT IPlANOU l~lAllSl~. "a~mm~_
OrSlnn aud IPJUOW ~._w_m.r.l.~l~d.,f~ o
7nav~ IPI411CEa Ex*a. lien IEi.I ~+nw/~P,
rJwtt ~r pars r.~dt,d~ II~dttnce t~ +month-
ly ~" qunrlerly parmensa, nJe¢onoo
hand Imulv~memtl liken ~nexcblMalgo
AO EN’I"O ~’ANTED ~, ev¯ry ~ounty
tb U. N. and fmml~im. A IJbwrltl 4111,.
~¢. ILI.U.YTRA~’D I/ATA L~U]V+Y D.

liORACE WATEII8 & flOSs__
d81Bro~lway, New York. 1% O. Box g~i~l’e

TESTIMONI.t.LS OF WATERS’ PIANOS
AND O:~OANS.

"Waterl Concert~) Parlor Organ po|sesses 
baautlh’l and peoulinrl¥ e,,ft t.n". The Coo-
eerie 0top is, wit h,)ut doubt, the best oe~ plsoed
[oany orKsn¯ tt I~ produced by an extra let Of
retds~ pseuliorl7 vt,ioect, fr.m which the tffeot
II D0nt ,;Imrming, uad Ite iml’atlou of the he"
man voloo ie soperh. ~’ol~sweetnels of t,,oe end
orohentral elfeets |t bol no cqual."--,V. Y. 71m~l

"Tb~ Concerto Porlor Organ Is I,)mothlng
eut~ ’yrel new I I~ ̄  I ~au,|fUl I ., Jt r ,qnao on{
ponelJos a IWOe( uud p ~werful blue, Js . lU¢.+t
Col.mendnble iovuutlon owl holds a high plugs
Ju pnhllo favor,"--N’ ); A’ve,,/,,,j /’o.t.

~NOKIItlnSTn~. IN YSP PAuLOa.--Tho,,r0hes,
trsl urgso (I the n+Lino or *L IIOW r0¢+( r~FLII re-
~o.r:[ + srtooun.P,i by II,,ra.c Watur,aq I ehH,,
Ths IOllLrUmsn’ tukeP the namo Ir,,lU |ti roounL
I~" Invento. oreh.str,d stop, "rls. v.10t~ig o[
thll l, pacu|isr, pr,,,J.,lln~ ti~o et~ot.I ,,t’ +* f, dl
IW~t oonleulto v,~lee. Its fi.eat elf~ct I* , ,~
dueed when the |tops are drowo. ’rh~ o th,+ f. ;I ’
¢1~ ~rds are t.ned d.wo, i(, Lhat an .r.h,~,,r ,t
effo0tll gtYoU The e.~.+. Is onl,luo und ",t.,k.,
a hsodioDo trt[ele of furnllure.-- ’. )’. ~tll+

The Waters Phtnol+ ira koown as emong 1be
very best¯ We nre eel, bin+( Lo Ipu+,k ,)r tilOs¢
In~trumottt~ w[tb Or,ht~,leMoo. **lOre I+erl,tnel

l+]mtllbllmhed lal ]t~ti().

Fanoy Dyeing Establishment
J. &~ W. J()N ES,

85 North Jr’rent Street, Phil’s.

-!

p

q+s..., i,’
s :-+ =ps~,mlO :+: ..... " ~
’ + .... Z4 S;S S S " A N D

:FURNIiUREDEPOL,
,...=- :--=-=

_ e~ec’~6 :©r tl.e __
" " .

’ .i : AOAINST LOSS BY ..... ~ ....... +-+ub,cribem

aaa. Lio’htning ;
m

!i i~- =d fo~e~, u.~-thr%.,ear ~r, whe. d..I.~ .... on hand a general as-
.: ’ ~h .tb|| 0caps. ±mentor goods in their_litie

. eompnsmgnearlyeverything
usually called for in a

country Hardware or
Furniture S’tore.

sake .... -

!" .wnl be 1fi!ore~ ~ the ~ery lownpt mtm.
¯ Air I~su-are pre=ptty paid:

NAvex~znl[, Svnav’rol~, Preiideot.
+ "F.uw~n L. Mu;.roal,, Seoretary.. We

: +AGENTS. . --+ ~

...... : z. Al~dmodl"+’, wimm,towe : 0.’E’P, Ua~. "hereafter tO=: ........

+,w. M.’, t+...g i i ..... 8ell our goods at
..... :~:~om., some.,+po~t; a0.. the lowest Cash Prices,

lmm, Port Repub!|o : A!los’ T. =~ds. Tuo~r.to=; Dr;Lewl0 Re~-4-~’tl~nttoq~ltT~Al|--aw, &lid to enable us to do so.
Glemeat, H~l@onlleld~ H. M. Jewott. Wlmelow. .

u. E, nowJ+~sv ~. n,, we m~t sell for ready pay.
m.~,. - ........ . __ T~ffn-lff~-T6f-p---~t:-f,-V6rs,

we solicit--a+eontin¢_- :--
-~,., wt=.~ow J.uetio, ~u. ~’or,h ,.,+=ou-

ance of the sameton &l~V-Ateion 8.36; reuehiug New ~orb’it
A ~ D$.3o A.M. " .

0
I we have had in the

1

O

Dr. D, 8. ~PERRY’S
e

o _

] i ters.
These Bitt*rs must beeowe tha uolversal

remedy of |he sKo~ There ls n Qth[ng like them

er equal to them un ler Ihs sue. They restore

the weak. Invigorate the feeble, azd gtvn new

lifo and tone to the broken duwn system. In

ml~.motlo nnd malarious dletriots Ih*+y ore

wot,t, a .bip l,,sd of quiolue p,,wdere sod pills.

They are especially adopted to persons suffer.

ing I+rom "
m’

Dyspepoln. I,Iver (’omplmlnta,
Cwntlvesneaos ilem4aek ,

Neurttll[Im, ItUteumatl~ m,
Chllln, Fever mad Vile|.

TO OELICATE FEMALE8.
Ladles, old er young~ wtll fllld Ibere LIIIrrs el-
peeisllyadsp ed to dt,~umn peeoliar t,, their
sex. N.rv.u,uees. I.s~+nitodt+, Wsat of AI,po.
tile, sad (tencrel Debility, nil ytehl to tht, magic
ch,.Im ul Ih0el IoastJmablc nailers.

III~AR WHAT It’] SAID.

BEAR WHAT 18 8AID.

|lEAR PIlaf I~ ~A[D

"Wonderful effuotJ hate reeuhsd fr~,m your
Dr ]’urry’s lliLLors."

"My chill, are g,,no. I can her,lily b, lit, co it."
",~ond Ule o.o eMlel J%rr3"s Ililtur# sgalu.

N,)tbisg like thud here.’"
" [ enclose elfiduvJt of my en~s. ! ha,I to do

ll0 Ioo0nvJ,lOq you ol Ib@ wohdsrllll e~ilo, ’°

"iulely Ih.y are the most dei[ttht|ul winn
tocle Ju Iho world."

"Dr. Wiboa ,aye tknt yvoare a poblio bugs-
feet.r," !

"ll.rrah [ No more rheumslisu~."
" N,, m,,re h.aduohel, thnnke Io yo.,

We eould fill this paper twice over wlll~ Ju,t

suoh gunulue ixtrnetr, hul the i.hov+~ I.’~nlt luf-

Qec, Our J|ltlers ire prepared ue4er Ibo tu per-

vision of Dr. 1), 8. Perry, ~llitnbel of Ihu Royal

Colbge of Phyniolans and Murl~vus, Ltmdon,

E.glaud. end of I||O MsdJt’ei Clla~ uf IJlilgnW.

All ord.rs should h* addresmd tu ,i~s
DyoRilke, Wo.leunud Feq0v 0ooln of evtry
de,crJptl.n. Tbsar itl;,OllOrjly uf dTslni It- Porry Al’O-’+ado Btlter Co..
dies’ aud (leotlemeu’. (;orm**UtS |t wldeiy
kuewu, Ctsp. eud M.rlua 5hnw,s d~d tkn ~I~W ~ro]u~ r ~[~. I1.
melt brlltl.ot aud pJeln ou|+r+, Crsps ind
M*rian nhawl~eleeasod t. Io,,k i~e uew. Aleo, Theme Hltleqrl Ire Iold eJlheer b~
(JentlemSll’S spl,are’, or vnrlllUl +lllnl.i Ir IhW hollu oil’ Still II I~1 I Iltlllle.
I~ dyed. KS40h+vos ol.~nn+~d or dy=d to le-k
Ilks ;,+w. t’,,ll sod ].uk at oer work balero
gohtg el~owhore. -

]lr.ooh use* o.r, Ilth ¯ Vlue Sts.

GE0. W.
AOZNT IrOlt Ttltt"

RLAND
~iro Co.

I I’ ;N.’l.l: I¢ tL; ’ ~’l’t .~, ,’,

m~

Parties la seeding latlors ter advice es tn
’ their dlesassn. ~i|l soufe~ qatle a ,aver by lie-

marne of COUnty as wsll se Town where
reildO. 11 ulll save.s ̄  wnnderinl imount

|ylll~S Iftk~ wl’l be observed.

TilM PgltRY ABOMAT[0 UITTER CO.

Pro£ H. ~. I)oueeL ~L D.
Trente DINEA~IEI~OIt TIIII LUNGS, as4

all CHItONIG APFrGTIO~4~.
EI, I’:CTR[(~IT¥ *et.nttlh.olly ippiled.

0F¥1¢g, I111 Or+ma Ih., Phlt*~

== -. = ,those eoo~emplating insdflaK tuatr ll~es te Lti.

Mutual or Reciprocal

PLAN, which e~nbl~e eee, tho poo.esl Dam It
.prov|ta for .Is family tn esse ef death, withes

. depr[v!ug teem of the neces~srie t,[ life, as do
many abe enlaavor to puy the hi1
_ef_oldStwt+eompuutas;-wh~cbarKe fot~ Asee~.
n~ DatTd LOSSSS WRtnn Nsynn Occoa, art+
th*u ud,i a Asses Ioadiu 9 for cxlrarogaut ex.
~a*sr. 0o Ibis plan yon only pay ft~r the, eatA
.b~see~ aetunll~l e~eper+’e+.eed, o.d el ,~e,V uc~r,
~itt a emalLfixed +nn, f.r exps~se~. Oali oa the
ltleot ft,r ~/rcu:ar fully explaining this .ystsm.

’lP’te P’raetleal I|esuitm+~

Sloes Its orga.lsatloh ;c t870, the NATIONAL
has pall iu death i+,sses $~?,?~o, at a oost tn the
doon~ed of $791.90 la premiums. Old LIr.r,
Comp*tnlo8 w,,uLd hove peixl ur the some pro

.~ mioml $2L22|, showing s gn~,.by insuring lu
the Navto~*&t of ov.r..~:]0,t, lz0. --

Ta~ 0upiln|mod ~ecuritJoe of th|| Company
ore su~u|.ht tO eomely with tUO Iosureuoe
~tW~ .fauy StnteJn I,. IJqJon.
1qNNJ. i+OMIAaD. Pros. _t. d¯ Tlae, Seo’y

tI. 14. tlOWIl, lgS,
A!l,et rot Atlqnt(,+ C,,..t$. Naw Jsr...~.

G E RM/ NIA
IN URANOE 00MPANY,

I~o, 78I Broad St.,

’ Thl. ~/~Dpany htsares agelnlt loss or daD-
age b.v fir,, nlmn all d,,s.,riptloon of lularehlv

~rap+rl.y--b,tildiues. lurglluro iil|cl msrohan-
leo~at rato~ us I.w #n oun,i.tout with IlfOty.

0VFICIeE8 t
jAIIIEIq ]III¯ PA l’l,’+thNl)Ns

l’res|dent¯

4ULIU| It. BKO~E,
bssm.ary.

L.L. PLATT,

~a~f~
AFm,,t #,r tPa,’~m,.tt., ate,! Vid,O~y.......... --.....2.. " " " .

ll~i~tL/LgJt~l IIN ’l"ir~.~

LIFE
INSURANOE MPANY,

OIr THI~

00unt3 of Lan0as[er, Pa.
TheReat and Cheapest Llfs Incur.

133oo in the WorLd.

~vnrvb~ly san make nn,rtsloo I’ Sasa nf death
tlTlt [L’TLY MU I~UAL, 011AKTga

pI~KPgTUA h.

loqulre nf It. ¯ W. H. Tlt0WAtq,

fi-~erl Ilamm~ttau 0 Lq. Jo

., "Mr, D. & J. W, DePuy.

STOCK.

.
.SPRING+ PRICE8 "

J. BI)TTEB’rON. p~OP~tE~OR

Extra ~|oe 8tan’d Pear, .50 | Exlren,olyhan,l-
" Trained Pyramid~, .40j SODa ̄  aestr,~hle

for gar’n plant’g
Extra. el0t-elalSp (native gr,twn) ;,,b
Very good, . . ’ *" 2’ .35

Fair. ,, i, .25
Apple, (on Doueinst,it, k) .25
t~horry, do do ,40
lqqD, do ,It+ .40
Quluee, (¢foldoo Porhtgal) .40 ~ ha’aDO

,’ Orange or AI)pIo, ,~0(~$ .[ pyr’ds.
peach--leading a-rt~, b ~t 8 ft. ,i0

FOR SUADn,
Tulip, (fine grower) d &oL2 f t. , 40C~f,0

Paulerhm, ¯ .~5(m50
C’ set nt. |wee,, (h’dsme)~. 15,atlQ~0
¯ " Sponish (tmp,,~tod)l~8, 6q)

Walnut EnglLsh do 4’5, 50
lluttoreut, 4 8, 50

for llaC01Na,

Norway 81,’so , twigs tippo4. $:1.~0~ 1 50 per 100
Amor. At~b.Vitm t. t, flt.Sio,~,b0(~4.b0 do
Siherlon, all sloes and prlcel.
ILone,),,lu, 8 t,, 12 in. $(56/)7 per 100. ,
[r{+h J,mlpur 2+ 14 loot. $2,~(,p40 per le0.

t4peehnt~n Evorgret, uA with,,ut lenlcb IO tks
Iredu--st low rstu~--kuown -n apldieathm,

Ch.ioo buddl.g plonls emhr~,.hJg laeoy nov
ell[,,s at preseu’ so,tree.

ilot hou,e a.d wltl41,~w plao,s--sll the most
I~oatltifol .nd chol,’o klod~ itt very low rates.

To*oat,,. Cabbage a.d other VOgOlltl}l,+ plants.
P Everything put dowu Lo Lbwcst rash

pri~e~.
Ilammontou April 18, 1874. 13tf.

PIONEER STUMP PUI F,I 
|Javlu i recurred the right tu manufeolure ned

loll this #’neorl’lo J/,,~A;,,e to the 0uunl|e. ul
Uemden0 Borllngt,,,r, Oooan, Atlsotlo end Usp
May. I heruhy Alvo uutlcu that Ium propar~l
to |ll srd*rs al f.tlowiug rates t

~+o=t UAtlUIN., - ee..oo.
,o . - ...,,e.

~telS MaoAioll ore tVerrdnled Io Io fag ~/~¯~
i~ Ire m4rksl.

~er partleulors seed f-r ~[renlar¯
O. W l’KKSg~Y0

uammontuu+ N.J. lavsnt~r ¯ ~d.aurr.
Y0-tf

EDW’Jkl D MOKTH. ~D,,

PUy~41~[&N AND SlIKttEqN.
||£MnbNT0a..t~, ~.

Repldntme oa Ceutrel Avenue, ht tbn
hoaoo formerly toeupIod by Dr. Dowles.

l~lia.: dora: travel oa:~l~+Wetr;
Tbroush wide oapsuse of Ipaee ? :i

Oi~ voimme_ vut~ b+ut .t.him .wkle u|l~qlattagL
....... ¯ hou lu~yr hisb,

-’ Approseh, some ̄i+he~ obliging :16-
qudelee~ ’ J " ’ ’ ~ i

.... Wo~ct fale ~o thr0~gh thee, ~
And T, s-yo,,th, bold,

Am bert to inlerview thee.

Wh"h’ =,d n, ¯o~ .......
Dan’s d~re;t6 WiE thy hill, or thou’It he Ihot ;"
¥or o..e sweet "ItSre"--eops, peelers, worthy

@elt~, ..... ........ ’ ....
Mu~s round with rusty pist(~Is in their belts; __
~tud, thinking t~e more dogs they kdl the

merrier,
Theym.ghl declare that thou’rl ¯ mad sky-

terrier/
. . And b].+tse away a¯~ hit thgo.

Tf so take tAou a creek,

And just blase fiercely bunk ,
Unt II thou melt the lyiu~ mungy pack-

Like tallow ena,;Irs, dew¯ lute

ih eel,
¯ Or If thou bum’st with more vladiotlve

Expound ’era I ’
Tot. "reed dog’~ery~+ - "

I hate the hsek word,.

’ Bat turn it round ond sFeil it bsekwsld~
A ndfft-deaerilnn~be-lie.---- .......

With thy medulla oblougaOb
TeL! us how Eou the mart op there;
"What are the movemeutt ̄ ow o. ~ bull lad bear:

That milky-woy, wbare ~dl th* smaL~ atmm m~V
ta’t’ thor*, 0 Comet ! that thou mllk’st

Aqear|d~ti+his pbt, ¯ "

_ And ooly reef| at’tj~ss to dry his sorip,
"Is/+is name 8heeler uot?

Are eemmgs of your railroads aver
"pooled ?"

The litdo fishes are they aver fooled ?
An&the Great Bear, (* his true nnm* Jay

Thou OIn’lt DOt tell I yes. eno ought to know,
Thou’rt up In heaven--the Buard meets

beige.

ls’t thy intent to pnss us with no spiteful Ihrunt,

r eke to "boonen" us. "bust our ancleut orust/’

Erect a mausard ou this planet’s brow~ "

Rails Cain, torn leek--In brief, to have a rowt

If that’s thy gnme, put up thy fiGS; why dumb
|t,

01d Earth’s full of grit, and you nan’t eome It,
Comet I ~ *

But If.your tttl swept by and failed to twist me,
’rwouid bethe first thing that ever missed me.

From Our 0we Correspondent.
PIIII ADELPIIIA, Jul~ 25..

One of the j, rcstcst mouopolie~ with
which our oily lu out,cd, is the

eTaZl~’r ltaILtt0ADS.
which have so ~ompletely grid~roned our
oily that the(e is teutcely a itreet ~fhieh
i..o; nb~truoted by thUUl. Orngintliy
eot,etract~d ss a convenicnee’tor *our Girl.
zutJS, they have, In mal.y oaaeel, passed
into the control st n low individuals, who
are reaping immouua itruth~ Ires them, i
and uctI.K ss I1 the vublio highways
solely I,r thmr use.

Allhough +the right ot way wee ~lve~
thc~u e, mtpuniua free el chart, s, attd they
are able IO declare ore.aGue,dividends.
the lure u~ked by about is Idlltur than i.
ehsrged by pa~s0n~r raitWitS~" il+ iny ~f
our Jarl<o eitie~, attd the i)tt, tr working man
altd ituwiog gill, weary with their days’
labor, ore v[rtt’ully debarred from their
use. as the hre auked II ehtirely bey~ud
iheir slender means

8oven seats tur a retie iu ¯ stre&t ca~"
rosy seem n small mutter to some ul your
readers, but it I, quite a,i item to thole
who uao the ears daily, The campanles
oonsider that every ltmL-elm.t houm ereof
ed near their tern, luq~s is worth te them
Jrom ore+ Io two huadro4 dolkrt, they eel-

ouhttiall JJtol tlmooeui~nto mUlll~td that
amount duri~l, tha yell la their e~
wklis molt. I~r~a~ ljviul ~ dielanee
from ihelr pleee el budae~ Seek upon
fifty doUam a yatr for mr from ~ one of
their ueoeem~7 o,lpenm~, Our ohisemt
J+o turd tu build br~dll~, whkh them

’ ,_ ’E .+ A,:S ::

,od =t,+ :,,o++++~ a fe~,

employee kept away:|rpm.their
h0me~ working every day lU the Week,
t’h:,fidfiiad); e~ee.,i their youhg el~t]d~i

i~rhb oompauieo, although xeeping:~attKe

do u6t eontHbufe towaid=
_~_is_t~e eeee iw otSe~" cities,.

but are eoufioually qulrreling amonpt
themselves tot, or possession’of lhe street,,
whioh spproseh the P~rk, and wbioh have
00t yet beeo seized upon ............
¯ ..The.Union Iaiue deo]aro~ a dividend of

41 perbeut; per annumon
ital; the Chestnut and Waluu, el. 3i "per
eent.. 4he Green sn+d_C0at~troet 2&per
sent.; und the other roads, from+ SO z~ ,30
per sent+ per at.num. The companies,
r hhou¯h frequently j,ogling amqog them~

siena whinh the "eity o~ i;ublie ma~ Ilek
ires them: ~4ibfr pOWer doubildss weald~

have been broken long 1go U their inter-
est~ were not tuter!ooke~
eel/notion whieh is ruling ournity and:
S~,e. + .....
ms AUUt’~AN ~MsmP cOMPANY ~+

hts-demmmtrated ,, the’faet~

-i~-~-p~6t~ and ~"i
~cee~a, that they eontemplateaddiug two
=dditi.onal steamers ~to their hue. The

by tbe fierce competition which lhe Am-

sengerl sen go
pool, if "the ~lew York papers ealbbe be-
[iev+e.~L ~+.0r the smali eutu Of ten ’dollars.
and hundreds 0i" p’er~lm are tak]0g id~

vantage of this reduetio,, to viek their
triends in the old c~mntry~ ̄

The sa cage suit oi Capl. Corn-liue L.
Brady sgaine~ the Americaq=steamship
~o m paii~ li/fbr;o~|l~ the ]’enn~ylvenia

¯ - - ¯ .......... t--
intO port durit~e th~ terrIMe storm whteh
ehe encount,-red somd ’ months ago, has
been dceided in h;s beer, and he has b~o
awarded $4,t~ Ior his services.

We have had n number of e,tses of
..... SUICIDE

attempts at et.[I-destruetion here of
late. The causo~thiei~ied_Jam~ of the
parties Io attempt solf-destruet|oa we.
poverty, ahhough not a few were cau,ed
by man;a produeed by ~rinking. There
is o~ueiderahle suffering here. among per-
mone who have been thrown o,r ot ~,m.
ployment oy the dulloess of the ttmp~,
nod ma0y seek ̄  reliet from this world’y
trouble1 in death. A number ot our large
manufselories" are run.log on hell time,
and business is goneraUv dePressed, el-
though the proel,eell ere that we will
have a buoy FaIL Ono.~f the ]alest at-
temptaat luio0de was made by Wm. Lon~,.

a sailor who was dieehar~d from Iho U."
S. stear~er AJo;~, sad Paid $900, Whinh
was due him. This he miuandered in a
two weeks’ debsuoh, end wound u~his
.pros by jumping into the ~ehuylkQI riv-
et. He elu~edall at(emptc to rescue him,
uutil he was thoroughly exhaa,led, when
hu was assured, end prooerl~ cared fhr.

Henry Herr. who was doubtlesu iusloe,
committed auieldo in in 0rigi.al u,ane,~r,
i|e hh I~ home and we,doted off to the
~ubut’bs+-o| thn--eilyt a0ml delibmm ely
poured seal oil over hie ela(hi0,g, whieh
he let on fire. The heat of tho 0,urea w~
tm intenle, that itirt ju.tped iut<, ¯ores,k,
where he w~ seent and warned, ite
was remnvd¢illo the Epiaoopal Htmpltal,
where death soou put aa sad to hie eul-
lerinle.

Tile WlDNAPPgD OIIILD,

Charley Re e, hat uot vet beeo Iound,
attd his a~duotora are still at largo. Our
detselive lores iaoeverely oenlur~J for
not lu~’lqaiulng his wl,erelbouts, and o411,
newspapers are ezpreh[q themselves
Italy io th* matter. {~ristopher Woos-
ter. who wummeted and eemmitted to
prison, ou luapioiou el hevi.I t’eea oo~-
eemnd is the abdeotlou, is bow thouikt
to be enltrely inoo0ent el the obarge that
wee brou~at Mtiumt him, ~ bu bees

- ’

:++’.~,+-+~fi+’e-- ~’-. ................

"%" ::;: "+i

,+o, .... + .... +

,dmumte"
,the -: := ..... "~ +

-..Worko0thb . .. i :’; ":_- +’/: ::’i: , ..." ’"
- :~- = OlmmlamXlAt+~ORO~NDS--: . v:.. .. __ . . ±. :_ _

erected the moiu exposilion buildiog, is ==:-
fairly usher way, three hundred~ men and
~.w? hu,dred uud fifcy bo-se~ bei,;g-em, .... ._~=i
p loyed in pr0seeatiug th~ WOrk+ Memra. _ " : Ir ~

V’~uz and Radford, the arehiteotaLfQY thil ....... ¯ :"
strudtur’, have adapted-the phbs~ef Mr. .... : : 11:1
Pettit. Of +the U.ited 8tatee .l~e+,tor .u~lI- ¯

I "

tend +t~e work of eeustruetinu. + (
Truly thine;~ " ....... BttO~DBeJM.~. ~ - . ¯

The money artiele of the Ledge. hmaJ the fol-
iowiug of importunes to all in~lmsted= ¯

--"Tho+eWho expeot She i~prevemeet im

¯ predicted aed Is exile’<tied, to, --

. {n’t 0+ bvo~-h slain g -set ir]W/:U0~; (~’ttt ~ m-nny ..... ..

of the obs(aelea 5ave beeo removed, wilt bdout

with the ]o.r.ol ef Cmamoee~ It ts net the
fight stage of thniess0u:l+0v:;~!lk~natPe~t~+;-~: i I : ,m --

,n

tiou. ,and if it e~me it weald ~e] I~ ¯ ~ig~of .u
pro~peroul.and heaRhy~growtl~ The lmJt sine

O|. deprenstnR-hml¯Ot beeh’o..

the painful l’roeesse~ which lead to rerorery’ --
bays marked the m0nths that a~ past, but the . " ’
eablbitlou -has net been wlthoutitsle~onrsg- . : ~

log t’etture~5. D0n, Barlow +& Oo.’s mrelal . :

.ge~7 n~r+t ,~ys th.,j dur|~g_tha Pn’ti:!~ .... ..... " .+, _

years

%r the same period. + Tqereis a dlffereneo he -
tweeu rostand tnet~ pro~trstlgn.~..,Th.ere o~tl~St ~ - ’ . ~ ..

tobeabcttcr nnd D"~ proaperoun~t-r~]ethi’1

o,miog autumn tbsnl~erove for=Dady~-e~d~k, I
and there are n0t Wnntlug i.sdieoth~Ca +lbat

there wile he. Tbts ts not Just yet the season
of nohvo he*Ins,s, aud let|vlty jmlt now |s not

desirublo Ifit could be:~[tld wltk the wi~iiog--" -

it w.u|d be eoseMonable and probably not
lasting.

The New York markets ere Eenerally lwo or ’

three weeks enrlier th-+n a~,., thole of tht~ el,y,
and as further auuranee:~hst.we abel| bare &

good tall trade, the New york J?,,l/erfp of yes-
terday not(see the arrivltl|lthere of ¯ !lpmbq~P ¯ . :

¯ nf lurge Jobbers from the Northwelt and Weqh "

adding that the fast ba4 imparted apt Improved.
tone to the market, a|lhrboKh oparatioo| were

not heavy iu Ibe Sgg~gtte omelet. ’ Country
merohants speak |C hl~bly |noo’ttrZgin= tPF~mS
nt the prospeotlvo ¯fall tredevlmd ~dt~rJ~
they urn at pressbt oq|y. tneline4to:p~/ehl~.i’
~,toh goodl al at6 rsqu|#ed ’fo~’ th$ ~t, aoWa|¯i Of’

osnortmeuUI, it II belie.e~l.t~at’tbey+w|ll o,~m.

mence o per~.ting I~ laralitit-I~r Inking a Ihort

period of reereati*n at tht"wa~rln E planes.

8to~ks Ln the bards of ret¯t|are in the interior
are rol,orled as b, lng exeeptteaslly l~llht~ and

crop pro*peers are repreiseb)d by merehu~ts

Intely arrived from *.ha Welt al nuoourag!ng lu
the cxtremq. The market for rgttoo goodo la

fat ly active Io Ihe psokage de?artmeot, lhw
demand exl=+~dlng to I, rowu and bleanh d o~tt.

toDI0 browb drJlln, Gotten fl.~nal8 sad graht

bogs, T’here I, also a freer loq,~lry fog oolor~l

oott,,ns toc[ corsst Jeans, with .Uo. !mportant

price chauges, oucront rotes being n~.lntained.
We.lieu goods £sr men’l wear nontiau tu

etu,l 7 reJuelt. 1

What, it. k a,knd, eeu b* p|eamtnter
than the iile of a M.mo,tri farmer? AI
daylight he gotc UD attd exam[neo the
hotos ~round hheaxa h~lh for cut-wore¯.,
qt’¢nho mt,a,hes ccddliog moth " lervm
wlth a him head10- U,fil b.~ilifmit;--Tl~e- ,
Ior,.o,m,t is devoted Io watedug the pots.
to hugs w|th a s01ut[oo e! |’art8 green,
and after di(inur a!l hal,de turu out tO p~ar
boj’ing water On the ehhttt lmltqJ ~ Ihe
corn aod wheat fields, in the evea n~ a ,
tkvollte eeeupatloo is saucing OflmaOlk
t,ore to di~mdrage theeumllqo, s,d aRmr
a brief ee~aon of hmily devotees 81 the
shrine of the uight.ll~ing eeleoptol~ tdl " ¯
the bdkll retire ~nd sleep annually till &-.-
rein I~d,i~us th,, l~ut, ’and the it~mbep- ’ l
pore tiukh agaiast the panes and muut~t
them to the leho~ ¯1 an~th~.r de41 .... ’

As Addre~l hi* hsea Isn~ld b~ tits Oea-
tennial Commimlo,t, sppea|ing to the Im~
Ide ot the United 8tatal for lu~dk
upped ehould be real~U.lnd tO hJr sU wh~

I ep6re a 010 |pOt.

/IIll



them within theDan ~".
home where sin sorrow esn come. Of

~ht to lead me
tin.- for

s el~d to

eook’e

it is’to

1~ to. night ; but will. make these
yonog~te~-hip-py if you will giant me

called., them =:in,. ~d_ be. usht_~

full of good
their different, homes. But

of ~y bachelor
mas again~
i:I passed the -nexLdsy. somehow. I

i good deal te :friendless little
on the street’-God’s ehildren~

An’ We all of us went In so softly m’
- fo~ not ~ You couldn’t ha’ henna fmtlidil .....

not-we_t~
........ An’ t!lt~ she wu,bent o’er.hli pluck-- ¯ -’-.

¯ He} face hidia’ his from our eight, . u~ ? . :
An’ her h~ds In his black hair wie twinin’, On Christmas morning as I passed

.... , ..... An’lookih~like dead h~uds! e0white!" ltol my door;I found a child sitting
.... ~iet: y on the steps eating a bunch of

¯ : The sergeant’s hand placed on hersh0ulder, dain ~. He Aooked hearty and corn-
i-Thseergeaut’s~voleewhlsptn-in.low, ..... >fortably though poorly clad, that at
¯ Made her start, made her rise, made the hot "first I thought he mus~ belong to some

" tears: ’ __~ ~; !~: _~ ; of thenefghbors. Borne._ Ihadlook-
Downberpalef~ceq~dekly~fl0w! ": , edatall of these longingly and so ten-
,, What will: yeP’ she wafted; "want ye derly, I kuew them as well as- if they

¯ G*orgis~ had been my own. I thoughtI’d speak
’ COme ye me an’ my. poor lad between ?’ ~ ’ i to him-

¯ "
"How do maul"

. ~ * HebelenostohtscouatrY, htsQusen!" .

.... ,/g~=d~l h, ,--~’t ~o ;,~ar~i ~t to,, ,n~ ~o
matter--ha did. He took ~ wet ~ lsinHe him ~ed in these arms his lest from out his rosy mouth and handed it

¯ " - "~; ....... tome. " ...... :Na Queen nor no army can eMm him.

, n’myhesrt a~o~etoppodini~ebeafl~’ I declined hie hospitalit~ibuthislip¯
ae I looked on the widow’s white cheek and ~ars came inf~ his eyes.

¯ .... l~kwe~, ’~I .
down beside, An’theeergeintinvatntriedtospeakl

him. : ’ cleared and he
¯ The light in his young eyas had darkened, commenced feeding me--nlternately

His voice with Death’s cilence was dumb: putting one grape in my mouth and one
Never~ore, Dan, shidlpoor Georgieanswer i~h~. Ithought I was doing him,

Friend, mother, or,rumps,, or drum I favor ; he knew he was doing me a
and as the grapes, disappeared

An, she fell On her knees by his beside, ~t v,~ -0t f~, h,t ¯ re,

Thou needn t be shamedo’ thy team, Dan ; asked him his name.
’ ,i ’lLet ’em.cpme~ if they ne’er come afo~e. Dotty, h~said. -

¯ , , Where is our mother?¯ It WM eald Its young Gecr~ehad soaped era.
"~ ’t ’ Y "J)on Knowtohehasl the Queen’s order is naught. ,,~ . ¯ - . .. .,, ’

where is your i¯tnerNo laws nor court-m&rtiais can touch him ; "Don’t know." ¯
The Lord his dieebeage. Dan, ha~ bought. "Where do you live ?"¯

- ......... ~’ Me’s dean to live with on 1"
, ,, ,, "With me ?" ..IT NIGHT HAVE BEEN. "Es--my mammy fold me so.-" .
¯ I wait holIiblylones~lme. What could "Your mammy told ~ou so? Where
I do with myself ? It is only about is your mammy ?"
.Christmas time that the responsibility "Her don’d oiL"
of my individuality hangs heavily upon "What is your mammy’s name ?"
me ; my business engrosses me for the He looked mo over from head to foot,
most part, forI had bean more success- mentally gauging the extent of my
ful in money matters than in any other idiocy, and then answered, scornf,~ly :
interest in life. But now the holidays "Mammy named mammy ; don teo
were here, Everything in my ’neat know dot?" -.:
chambers were orderly and coinfortshle/ ",,And she said you w~re to live with
and I had i rcel satisfaction in the feel. me ?’ ":" -
mg that they belonged to me But "Ee ¯ a~
¯

¯ , ; he s "d if mo would, on d die
how lonesome the were A/ellow ust ,,- . e y :.. j . me lots of pretly sings.
posses my wmunw wire .a severed I felt like the man who drew the ele-
nasknt on one arm, and on the other a.
happy looking woman chattering, gaily

"It’s host deuced

¯ ai she walke~.. Well, I might have ha~l "1 el ," said the young
a wife, if it had not been for ¯Charley’s ~t i ~ o in the house.
perfidy--yes, and Emma’s too. for I , and divested of hiesuppose she was as much to blame as he was as mneh at home as if he
he wu..

. rays lived there. The first thing
I wonder if either of them were to was to harness a chair at the

blame ? Love goes where it is sent, head of the lounge with an old pair of
they say, and I really suppose they suspenders, and then ~et on ¯himself
could not help loving each other. Poor andeommaneed driwng, "talking
Emma I Proud, splendid woman ; I horse" most uproaripuely.
should like to know what her fate has "Get ape, now, won’t on ? Get ape.
been. It asems strange that I have Whoa, Danuary I Do long dote, won’t I
never heard one word l~om them sines soo? Darnoofool."
that ChrMmas eve on which they He was evidently allright; but what
eloped. She was to barn married me sort of a fix was I in ? Well, to non-before another Christmas, but Charley dense the matter, Igave him in charge
was younger and handsomer than I, and of and went out to eco ifthere were such brilliant indlestlena of

I advertised him In every possible
been realized way. Nobody claimed him, and I non-

have not, o~ I should eluded ho hid dropped out of the
if I could only see them again. I clouds for my espsei~al I/enoflt. Per-
forgiven them both before the x] Imps the bread I had thrown upon the

of the first year, .in my a: waters had been metamorpholzd into
about them ; for how mold Ife :el meat, and in tide shape hell ~eturne,! to~haxgeof my dying methsri ’? me sooner than I ekpeetad. Iwanld
Ills I Paul, she said, ." be good, and be earelui how I made another onto
tender, and true to him all the days of with my spirit friends.
your life. No matter with what ingreti, it seems that they had n,
rude he may reM your kindnm~-fer, penead me for my kindness to
giv.u ld.m not only asvan limos but eev. d~n of the p~t Ghrktm~.
anty umm ~even. Be to him more than I was sitting one evening with Dottya brother, my treated child ; fill my by the fire, rome -ix weeks aftarhis ~ul-
.VlW~..t. piles for.him, l~y to yonrmlf-- vent, when thetw was a shuffling in the
~wmmtrne--ta~eisneerinie on earth hall, and soon ̄  tiny rep at the door. l

.. ~ wol~i smut mymoth~ toeasl one it, and a little girl ease m tim-
ex ~tr mttldrtm nnt..~ ~ more aben., ~t her ~nger lu]~e~ mouth. At
~O~:, the ~ wretohad they be~me, I ilghl damded her, but she ~n
J~e me.re my anectlon elm,lens/errand around Ihe table a-d espied
mmastuem ; n~til,atlut, with ape,genes He, too, had asen her, and withg~#Imv~ wear/eJ, and ellll tladneWr leream he rmhed tow~th her,

Your words, or yonr thrcete, Or your Itches: : ,,
......... ~fy. poor :Itdfrom this. oath. Death has -"

’ " freed P’

q

One suamer.evet as[ sat" in
sitting room with*he children

influence near me

melting¯ el

;of a thi’~, wasted
was I-in a position

to’eiteh-ordetMn her; At last, moved other

in the

laid ab~mt the last

the,TWeathei’.
, reeemldeltttle
V ao0n

, commence
swarm or form
¯ " and visit

The

mother’s heart, I- posted-an
~ent on all conspicuous places resemble annea~ my Rwolling, which was some- immense

thing like this : " i " the lower ones are about
..... "If the mother of Dotty and Lily above the groundc, while they
will come to me openlyehe shall see upward beyond human sight.
her childrenwitliout--re~But-in so,tie upon a~fleld of waving 8r~
case shti shah have reasons ofiier own toting in the sun, with the he
for n0t coming, i would like to let her wheat l~odding in the "breeze, and
know that he" to whom= she t, ave them cover the ktnik of e4oh spear
thanks her with ¯ humble and happy the root to the head. In
heart for her preedous gift, and will short toldhimself never to prove r~.. reant

. Nowi so- far from this producing the them. at work upon the grain
effect I had desired, it seemed to banish a field looks’fairly brown with them.
the mother entirely away, and it was , do not eat the but bite intonearly twelve years after the ehildran
came to me that the next event hap- suck the. vital

There was an exhibition m -Lily’s dead, and in few days dried up.
~oo~ and she ~.~ We ~e leading ~en y~ aug ~ is i~ed b~ore ~t
enerac~er in some tneatrisal perform- hnsde, l ou~ tl utire ’sl)e~ is eaten
an.ee~-;.eme :was ~.pteae~r~n(i-::exoited ~ff, lesvi lt~o XI~ ~ld-~f etubble~--In
Ruin. ~yond h~ na .tu:m.l Self. Sh.e some oases the trees and every green
stamen net pars ~tn nvidit~r t and With thing are attacked, but their vorsoious
the most thriHmg and brilliant action I appetites are principally appeased with
rehearsed it again and again before me.. grain and garTlenstnev- There sesmsto
.When the night name, she appeared on be no remedy, I f, h( wever, tl ~ 
.me s r~e ~ character, exquisitely was burned over i I th;~epring, [
dresS, dm eourt t~’. and jewels.. It many of the eggewonldbe de ,re
was see first timex n~l ever seen nor Th~ fall fires ~d n0-t seemte do

i out of short dresses,. Who was it she

i some one at some time life just like
darling. I listened to her

. You

swallowed a llre~.
:-"-Whi1~ : "

the ~ of

hire

The Deh~it:Pree~Pre~eaysit ~,
-three months to prepare for a fashion--
able .w.edd~ng ia_._~Baltimore. That’s TM

nothing. A young lady in Boston ha&
been~twe~y-seven years- about iramid
the cake ain’t ordered yet. -

-- The-~zt~.day/~etde~gives-the pleas- .... :
ing lazuranoo that "there are shenges- ....
beyond the power of man to erreet,
and, long before our planet has drop-
pod into the nun, it will hive become.
an unsuitable ~bode for civilized be-.

A young fellow in i Western ~wn. ,
was ~ed ~O~tk~ kissing i girl
her~-wili,- and :the folIowlng, day the.
dmm~l sent him the amount of the fine,
with e: note eeying ,hit the next time ....
he kissed her he must be less rough
about it, und be oarefulto do it when
her father was not about..

~r~ ~. P~ Carton, ef Tol~o, 0" eu- .
_jo3~ :th~:distinotlo~ ::of~_ tl~::~: ...... -._
who lure ever oooupied the position of’,
superintendent- of ¯ raliroad.. -
Carson is superintendent of the Toledo,
Wabash and Western Railroad, with
which she has been connected in car/’- " ¯
OUS uspaeities almost from its i]dan~oy. ’ .

can re31 ? until,he last imt~ when the of the insect and its life. The upsetting it. "
Curtain falisupon herin tablean.--with dead grasshoppers loom covers& with

An Irish I ~r was p’uttln a panehands crossed upon her breast, with these littlo_woilnp." ~____
tender eyes upraised, the.whole wealth --- ~ gMia~in~ e indowi--when -gt~em
of her pale golden h~’r falling in one wile was ̄ tandin t bybe~an jol ~g him,
curling, misty eatarac~ down to her sad Case of Hydrophoblno ¯ telling him to n |ndand put plenty

of putty. The Irishman bore the banter "waist, the innocence of angels radiating
Wm. MoO!nuts, a child seven years for some time, but at last silenced hisfrom her, and veiling her girlish form

with a gentle grace, So wonderfully of ago, died in Bellevue Hospital, New tormentor wit~--"~rah; now, be off
pure, ~o tenderly touohieg. York, from hydrophobia, wad ye, or I’ll put a pain iu your head

"M~ boy," said the poor mother of without any putty."Through the happy tears tha~ filled t o "my eyes I saw a halo encircle her like a h boy, has been exhibiting syrup- ’ At a fire in the Jewish quarter of

~barog~:e~hmenf~o~Om ~rmt~n/elltnd toms of hydrophobia of avery virulent S~mboul, last month, when ovei~
¯ oimractcr for the past few days. He houses were burned, the Bultan had

the audience. The scream p|erccd my w~e bitten by a dog on the 25th oi May. two~ Pashas thrown iete prison and their
heart like a knife, for lifted out of my- He went out into the street to play as estutee oonfiso¯ted, bceanas they didn t
self as I wasbythcintensityof my feel- usual with the other boys. and wag not seem concerned about it. The net pro-
~ogs, there came a perfect revelation of long gona when he came back to me coeds, however, were not turned over
all the inexplicable events of the peat bleeding" profusely from the mouth, to the homeless faithful, but to a favor-
few years--so fur of quiet content for his eyes staring wildly in thetr sockets, its Sultana ; all the sufferers got was an
me, so full of agony to others. ~n vain, He said, ’ Mamma, n dog bit me, and’I order not to beg.
for some momanis,I struggled to l~ene- feel very sick.’.
trite the crowd whence issued the ter- "The animal ran away and was froth-

It is told of a man poorly droiled,
that he went to a shureh seeking an opo

rible cry. At last I reached her, pale, ing at the mouth. The child was ent portunity to worship. The usher did
pros,re,e, lifeless. "Stand back," ~ about one inch at the right side of the not notice him, bet asatod several well

mouth, and it required seven stitches who pro~entod them-cried, "she’s mine I O, Emma, to close the wound. Sometimes since
Emma." ’ the man addressed, . . , .* . , , thou he would behave very quiet

There is little m0ro to tell. I took rational, and sometimes he would ~’C,an ,~ou tell me
is # Yes, this Is

her to her sld home---to the very chain, spasmodic fits. On those occasiom
Christ’¯ church." "Is ho in 7" was the

bets she had brightened with her, prcs- would seem to imitate the bark of a next question, after which a sca~ was
once when a child. She was faded, do~, and would show

a not so hardtoflnd,end old, and worn beyond her years, violence. He never,
Her splendid fragrant halr, whoeetouehany dial)oat,ion to bite either r,
upon my cheek and shoulder hall ones his father, or emy of his siater~. ¯ The Accident at Watklns Glen,
tuned m~ pulse to the delicious mad- "He got on~ as I thought, pretty A sad accident occurred at Watkin~
doning rhythm of love, was now "half well, until about the morning ol his Glen, says an Elm,re paper, which re-
8ray, half ruined gold." She knew death, when he said to me : suited in the death of a very estimable
her children, and they brought her all " ’ Mother, I know I hay, young lady, Miss Ruth Van Etten, of

his ; but I will bite none ofthelongglmieredaffecflonoftheirfresh
"He

Auburn, N.Y. 8hecamoout with an
youughe¯rts. Buteven that could not thca became excursion party of a dozen or mere
earn her. I~he faded from us daily, We toht the pelts at the companions, arriving’at the Glen about
and at last,with many promise¯ of re- street ¯tat!on house, aud he wai re- noon. The accident h¯ppened a little
union in that world where wo hope to moved from tharo to the hospital in an above the asooud etairwsy from the on-

,tho mistakes of this, we parted, ambulnnoe, where my poor child died trance to the Olen. The Oleo is ~arrow
had died before the twins in¯u hour afterward. He wM my only with ehles

boy; I have three girls, and ho was
r nffeo~ous wore

imd only oomo b¯ek tl heart that most bestowed."
cherished her. How this thought tx)r-
tured me, how it wore upon me and Illnts. ’
darkened my life for years. And now
tho~e lines of Whitfler’s ring their end- ’ Sir Andrew Agnew w~ famous for
less refrain through mytertured brain : giving broad hints. ’£ho nature of them
"Of Ill ,~d word~ of toogus or pen, will bo best ascertained by the follow-
’/’he mulde~t are thrum--It might havebien." anecdote : Sir Andrew havin

before the remainder of some time by an
mot in my heart, but at itruder, it wu one d¯y

say: the baronet.by a friend that thfs man
"O, well for tm Ill ~ sweet hope Ilol no longer ¯ppoared in his company, and

Deeply hhideu from human eyie I asked how he contrived to get rid of
~U~d|nt~tuam~t~enpknuty ,,

"I wen obliged Io 8ice the ehiel a11o11 the ~ne fnma I t- gr~w aw~y
him. " In troth," replied thebaronet,

....... broad hint." "A broad Idnt ?" replied
If a astman should tm’n bank every the friend, "[ thought he wen cue of

those who could not take a hfnt." "Btime ke eeoounkml a head wind, he my faith, he was oppoled to take it:
would never make I voyage. I#o ha
who p~rmlt8 h|maeif to be baffled by answered Sir Andrew, "for the fellow
adverse circumstances will never mane would not gang out by the door, so I
headway in the yoyah~ of llfe, threw him out ol the wlndow,"

Tho ’ ,
u,~ow, -li~-~--=~,~

sufficiently protected by a
stout railingto forbid any fear of dan-
ger or anything untoward happening.
Mice Van Etten stood leaning on.thle
railing, looking into the abyM below.
In some unaccountable mannar, either
~omn loose dirl or a slippery, stone be-
ingthe cause, she lost h~ footing and
Idid down between ,ha lower rail of the

and the of the precipice
She fire, struck ’

the opposite side, but
’bounded bank to the same aide down
which she fell, a diltanee in all of at
lent ntnety.flve feet. She wulitlinllly
dashed to pieces at the no,los, nor
neck being broken and her brains
crushed from herhead. She was taken
to hnr home on the return best. The
young lady ,swell oonnect4~ and highly
¯ poken of. Bho was shoat twenty.five
yea~s of J~ge.

Iced

l tim~,
l~t~~- to: be ivoide~

__, ~ _pull.lmeks ’~teil onth~ grewth,.oondi
~tion,~fntu~ e~t~ of~the
One ~ call is worth more thin t~Io

ones to asli imd more than half

from that have
rears and

it

p~duce are
are more m~.y ma~

. moreremon.erative pnees.

. . ’ Klllhen ~,¯ |
The other d¯y Mary was ironing and

asked for a piece of sand-paper to rub
I waa;~tenMad - that I

nine, removes
anything else them so
smooth. One girl taught me that old
norse’s make.the best .stove cloths.
Just one half at a time is a convenient
size, The are ready made ~[nd much

¯ better, when uMold~d,~ to take hold of
with than

It seems ’ l~e ~ulnmei" prouuces. "*he
flannelnext the skin;:durin

"̄ One of
7

and the
the earth ,th~

balloon’ had" risen to I height of 1,490 flenuel, salt lamb’s wool
feet, _ Professor King deeidedto run of cotton) it will be y protect~
rather --and M1o~w~l: the B~: - "

wig .the other
the fii~n’khlrt-i~

the same It ten-

and the amount of clothing
there will be no chills or ehivei~

va]leysl the light ot : day died lwill
felt_eufitelent con-

fidence that the in which
had thfla far sailed would be preserved, ’ ~ weather, _.~
to feel reasonably certain that the bat- suck bits of linen in the

loon would traverse tho mountainous and wristbands, as
’reglong"0f "Pennsylvania,- : The o ou~e papa orcould not beaeenreteJy dotermined be- or perhaps, where fa~hion’requiro~ more,
tween the dying out of light’and the vest o! the same materlhl, he will have the
riseof thb-~oonTand hence the advent ideal summer dress. -Wo~lea isocks
of her celestial highness was awaited broad-soled leather ihoe~, or, what is
.with mneh interest and when the cloth or colored buckskin shoes,
"sweet regent of me ," did silver as san
the scans she was most man, woman and

01d or sick or

direction of the year, and under
~0uld be tme~. When all circumstances.I can herdly name a

more important condition of heaith.~/)/o
~Leu~s. ........ ± ..... " -- - .

west of it, and. j
northern portion of York oounty. The Leisure Time of Boys,
keene was indescribably beautiful
looked upon from such a height as that We the
at which the Occupants were. The sun who are the

the balloon C~bSsed into and

it to take a a
~l ini ~ over the ¯ Sum m
~x mi lee abe ~ H lyre d of average I

then at en altitude of ne’arly 8 ea~, may en~ r~
The panorama was one never b a s Lcver-faiU mnr~ of amuse
folded to the e~e_0f sun--the noble! bezt order, le I~ ly ~ it call

i into mak,~ somet’ g, a i’cai , ~gl~
he ia somel~ly in I ho ~ ,r d, tl achieve-

a result is not a reward reserved

ooi ~ntr~o this usegiv the gain at once.
eixF~.- ~, tl~e balloon tools and mechanical spplianc~

-a~d-real" value
over Delaware City, , the from the occublades knives, a~ed shore of Delaware B¯yi and ehewas~ tlme.

no, is es I.they not need then at a of two miles, sn~re to the young to tbc full
wayto keep hams and dried beef was the to teach them to convert time’to pack it in drymdt. We have tried ~nfi~ Oecau.

wasted, and Oiteli worl~ ’than wasted,it for several yearn with perfect sunce~, for one voyage, and into mean~ of pleasant recreation and men-Anoldsalt barrel is convenient. Bet low was advantageous talimprovemcut. Theboy, whose time ~undit in some the balloon was traveling rapidly to- mind are now occupied with marble~ andthick layer of sai wards the eca-eoaht, which was not many kites, may be a Watt a ]~for~e or a Bee-
pack in the hams i miles distant. Ptofesser King decided icier, in embryo ; and it is certain y audried beef, if ym ’ to land. The basket first struck quite easy matter to turn his thoughts and
ing; never with suit, then himis and violently in a corner of a wheat-t]sld, mudnl~ into a chunnel wblch ~hall give
salt again, till the barrel is full There rebounded over half a mile of comb.oak full scope to their faeniti~. To most boys
ie not the least danger of insects if the espliuge, end then came to the use of. mechanical tooh i~ the most
hams are smoked end the beef dried tumultuous settling at five fa~clnatlog Of all occupations.
and put away early, before the flies past seven in the morning, and matbemafic~ bays n valoo
come around ; and they are much nicer curacy in argument and the
to handle than whenpnt up in ashen or of l~reblems, in that they teach meu the
ins, thing of that kind. habit of using theirRussian Horses.

tematieally,~o carpsIUomm~sllal Manures. A.n English writer says : A specialty a~t~. are of high importance.
It is said that more than hid/a rail. of renown in Russia arc the little pstion~ teach boys to think, to proceed from

lion of dollars are now tmnually paid horeea of the Mushik. They sre hardy initial causes to results, and not only to
for commercial fertilizers in the New in the first instance, as everything is in undemtaod the nature and duty of the
England States. All which are new Russia, and they are quick 4rod strong, mechanical powcm, but to observe their
offered for sale are analyzed under the Two of theae little horses, hardly large effoct~; and to acquire knowledge by actual
direction of the Board of Agriculture enough to be called ponies, will draw a experiment, which i~ the beet way of lcarn-
sooordlng to law, for the pro-test,on of plow all day with a pause at noon. ing anything. All the theorJe~ culled out
fermem against fraud. The use of They are now largely exported (under o! houkaleava an imp’re~ on themind and

phosphates is very highly eemmendedthe name of Litthaurs) to Prussia, end memory which is slight compared to that

for./ill old lands. ~ora Is made more in some places have altogether dispes- el the practical experience of tile true me-

produeUve by their use and. tha crop sossed the oxen of their old privileges, cheats. Our advice la to all who have the

matures earlier, which is a great pro- I worked with them on one of the ee- great respolmibitity of the of

cant, re of mischief from early frosts tat~s of B¯ron Pfuee where they were Give them a lathe, or ¯ ~ct of ~ It

But the English farmers have found fed’ upon chair of any description, even even blacksmith’s tools ; give n
turn toward the solid and useful side of

that it is most profitable to use onto- of lupines, very suecessfuily, send,, life. You will ~oon ~oe the reenit In in-
mereial manures as a supplement to msnted wlth some pot¯to refuse from crea~ed netivlty of their thinking eapsbili-
farm.yaxd dung ; that without dung the distillery. In harvest time, when tl~, eml the dlrecti~l of their idc~ toward
the humus in the sollis soon exhausted, the little mice had to work like brewer~’ practical r~ult~ and~stlll n|ore obviously,
and ohemiesl manures then fall, par- horses, I administered to them some In the avohlance of idle in collier and noo-
tioularlylna dry’season~ Mr. Mesh, bran, and tiicy grew lat even under so ~en,e (to omit all reference to al~oluto
is in favor of stock,feeding and fatten- unfavorable circumstances. We soon wlckednee~ and moral degradation)
ing as the cheapest way of permanently had some twenty more sent down, and are~ to too great an extent
manuring the ]and, although he also so we would spare them a little, and the generatinl~whloh 6
buys both bone material an~ guano as send them into the inclosure with the

’ a supplement to his farm.ya~ dung, foal¯ now and then. Two of them were .
the 0hampton reapersll aslaU© Locusts ........l~hioh la-ear~ully-k~pt-u~e~q~l~o

day long, and got two peeks of oats]~revent its wMte. . ¯ .i<
e~oh as an encouragement. They, too, The locust I~ an insect whidl,~n mc

To Stop the ltavali.e of Moths. laid on flesh during the time. I mean east, is often five or six inches long, and
Camphor will not stop the revagee of to say they are the most usofnl animals I of the thickness of I men’ethumb. Its

mothsin carpets after they have oom- for easy agriculture existing, ~ we head is shaped liketimt of Ihome (Joe]
mended eating. Then they pay no re- used to work them.

~ . - iLi). The ’mouth is htrgo , and tot-
gird ~ the presence of esmphor, cedar niahell with four incisive teeth, which
or toblom. A good way to kill them is ................ traverse each other like seiners. The
to take a scarce erath towel and ring it Iirenovin B’rlncu. -- A beautiful noise made by a flock of them in eet-
ont of elean water, Spread it smoothly finish can, it is said, be given to artl. ing, is eempared by Joel (li. 5) to the
on the earpet, then iron it dry with a oles to be starched by taking one-fourth erlakling sound af fire among stubbis,

of a pound of s~rch, and wprkiug it and by modern travelers to the rtttling8nod hot iron, repeating the operation over and kneeling it with a little water,
of Imiletones. The prophetic writingson all suspected planes, and thoae least

used. It does not injure the pile or then placing five o~ six pints of water of the Old Teitament abound with allu-
mint of the carpet in the least; it is iu a pan and adding to this a very email sinus to thfs insect, as one of Ood’a
not necessary to pieM hard, heat and quantity et powdered berex, a piece of most dreiltul soourgei All travelers
steam being the agents, and they dl sugar and a fragment of white wax in the east speak of the ravage~ of this
work effectually on worms and e about the aizs of ¯ hazel nut~ and heat- insect as quite terrific. The swarmn are
Then the camphor will doubtless ing the whole suffidenily. Th/s water often a mile
vent future depredations of the mt lsthen to be added tothe starel., stir- air u they pa~,

ring it cent,nosily and mixing the two several iuohes when they
MUl©hlttl" together until the whole is ae thick is l¯ earth. Nothing can impede their march;

The (iermantown 7"elr~rnph lrnly convenient for application. If the ’ flit up the d~peat trenches, extin-
says : ’.l.~’ees transplanted this spring articles are to be made quite surf, the fires, and climb wails. All ver~
should be mulched aa soon M the. strength of thostarch may be in0reta#d and the country io~ks
ground beoome~ di 7, For ~ purl~o ’ two or three fold, (l~tod. x. I-,19).

some dMoolty with.illS sea

:’the :h~af~] ~ eelzed ,a the oSntente

graphed the Governor of Minnesota thai
¯ ~as:~~i~ney at hi~=eommand :with-
to pu.,~hase supplies

ravages ..... Seve~l revolt9 have
out among~ the I~/~a~try in n.O~k_e~.

go~ernmeng_
The taenpe’had been c~led out, slid in: ons
~onfllo~ with the people three pereous were

is~expocte~ :’ :-

¯ The Mt ~timste of the Delaware l~leh
crop plaees the sggl-egate shipments’at 800,000

ixce~ of-that of
the convention of the pcech growers at DoTer
...-:.The small-pox was Very provident and
fatal, at Kloto, .Japan. Between Oetober and
Aprll-:l,tlXl pemmldiedof that mah~ly ......
In tw6 engagemente with.the "natives cf ~or-
moel th¯ Japanese were victorious, end ne~ly
sll the senthern tribes, eunendared;-, ~,, ,A-
terr~o storm passed over Holt county, ~i~.
sourL Handr~l~ 0f fruit trece were uprooted,
houses unroofed and whole fields of corn pros-
tits& The sit!lens declare thai they have
not witnessed so heavy: a rgnfalI in twenty

., Georoht. A Deputy BherLff and
poses trrested fuur colored mon~ named
Dogett-~t father and three sons--on the
:ohar86 of riOtoUS conducts: After p~g
some distance theprisonere attempted to run,
when they were fired upon and killed. &
0oroner’a Jury returned a-verdict of justifiable
homicide ...... The chil~ens’ excursions in
New York. e0.mleceeeful last ye&r,.are41~ year

poorest .l~dldnul. into the ~unta~-aud give
them i treat. It is a~good work, and it~ results
are beneficial ...... The conthmte for supplying
the American Indians with be~t af $2,80
per d@t.. ;~,; Pida’iek Foley died in Lo~s~lle,
1~., of what the attendant phymohms ~y, was
Aslatin cholera. After a sickness of eight
hours he died in the same house in which th0

This is the first
case reported in this section this summer .....
U. El. Secretary Contut decides that stemn

burdoa, though zequlrod to carry a (

The body of Louisa Kilbum, aged 24 vcare,
~a¯ found in Fish Creek, at Taberg, ]~. Y.,
under a fifty-foot precipice, She was evidently
murdered by being thrown over the bank into
tha creek ...... Theodore Tilten his writ,on a
letter to the Bceehor invostigatlng committee,
in which he says : "I 8ice you notlce that I
chill prep&re a full and detailed statement in
accordance with the terms of your committee’s
’invitation to nfe" to furnish such facts as" are
~ithin my knowledge" tou0htng matters
"wldeh oompremlee the character of the lice.
IIenry Ward Deecher." ..... A boiler attached
to the flouring and saw mill of G. W./htechidl
& Co., in Fulton, Ky., exploded, demolishing
the mill building and fatally injuring Perry
I~mohall end his ann ...... Wm. J. McCormick,
0ollector of O~tem at Ban Dlego, Oid., who
told II story of havln8 been robbed of Illg,0~ of
Government tund~ by two men, wffi. arrested,
charged with having embezzled the money.
He w~ released on QI0,000 ball ...... Kre.
John Mo~ta, resldln8 about ten toffee south of
Mo~en~olkburg, Pa., the//epub~toaa says,
while laboring under a attte of mental, aberrl-
finn, eeisad a gu~, and whfls her husband was
eflll sleeping, eliot and killed him tacitly.,
8he then with a razor mode a horrible wound
on the helgl and ueek of one of her children, :
and with ̄ pitehfork alice, killed ~mothor .....
Tim ofl~elal rotural of all the ooentlee in
Alabama foot up : For the Convention, 80,0~0 ;
against e8,000, Out of ninety-one.dhlegatee
elected eerenty are Democrats.

The RepubRoana in Maine have plaeed hi
~omimttion for re-~ection their Goverm}r and
all their members of Congress. The nat is as
followal For Oovemor, Nal~on Dingley, Jr.;
for Membare of Congrem, Fh~t District, Wm.
¯ . FITS; Third Dlatriat,.Jamea G. ~;
Fourth Disi~let, Samuel F. H&rieyl ’Fifth
District, Eugene Hale.¯ .Loftua, who r&
eently murdered hla wife ~’ Grtvmtvflle, Wte.,

8uPt~ and was Mnt~nced to the 8t~ta
~ton for lit. ...... The le~le~ ot the ,t Yom~g
Irelffind party" in the revolutionary agidtathm
ef ’45, Mr. John M[tehal. s~led from tha
Ualt~d Bt~tas’fer Iraland. It will be remem-
Imred that he wu lr[ed iu DubUu, and mite,ned
to penal asrvitudo, on the ehlrso of tieiMion-
felony. Kfter noma yearn piluled in the imual
eolonlee of llarmu¢la and Yan Dtemau’a Land.
hi meaped to tha United 8tate~ It hi hie
lntenttoa to miter tha lirltlch P&rnoment’ lie
home ruler. O~e of the molt prominent I ~,
of the party wit rathe hi order to ~uro hl~
liniedlato eloetlon .... The i~VililS~t JOtl,’ei<l

eollDnll "hit ,hi lttatl (]oYerlimellt of ltll~lv
hl~nd ooita i lnlmhRImt 11.99 a year. Tl,.
8t4tt~ al~lilt~l ef the llttle (~olameuweaith
$48~,~8. In" Vermont the (|ovor,,meut ct~t-
tgt&lf~ a yet:. or $1.04 a hied, tn Row llami~
tldm $152,000 a year, or t7 senti a head. andtu
~d~wtm oal~ t~i,~l,1, or ~ 0eats a h~gl. .....

At South Boston the remains of Httlo
~tie Mary Ourran, aged 10 yearn, who
mysteriously dissp-pe~ed ! acme four:
inths sgoi were found in the cellar of:

building 327 !headway, formerly~
mpied as a store by ]~ R. H. Pore- .
)y, mother of ybun~’Pomeroy who is.
w ii lil aw~ting’t~l on a i of
~tur t~and murde~
th( ~d of April l~t.

Was made by some workmen " "
in an adjoiningceliar. A stone was. -
loosened and fell upon a pile of ashes . .
in ap~rt formerly occupied by the-
P( meroys, and upon going in tO: re-
m~ ,ve it a fragment of i dre~s was seen ......... . _~_ :

~truding from the healS..Upou pull-~’ .
it out the ehikl’s ~nsd w~ brcli ]it _ _ _

I~I ~ ~ , police were at onoo sum--
me(l md he unnatural grave was-

more fully examined, when the remain-.
tier of tim body of the ehildwas ex--
humed. The remains were much de--

K8
that of the little Curran Both de-
teotives and thepareute of
were sent for. The grief of the latt4~r
upon fully realizing the herr, bin fact~.
of the ease was hexrt-xending.

The excitement was so intense that
the mothel-and elder brother nfthe
Pomeroy boy were arrested, not from
any suspicion that they wore accessory
to the airoeious sets of the young fiend,
but as a meinsof safety, it being feared
that they would be lynched by the ex-
cited crowd. The theory o~.~e ~etec-
tires is that the young mulH~er en-
ticed his’ viohm into the cellar ’during

~ absence of his mother, and after
¯ t~r ~ her to death disposed of.the~

re nsi in themenner above dessribed.
The officers had, as they anpposed,
made a thorough searsh of the premiseli. ’ ’"
at the time of Pomeroy’e arresr~ butthe
ash heap showed no sign¯ of having,
been disturbed, and thehorrib!e secret
it concealed was not even suspected.

An examination of the remains o£ ’
Katy Outran,made by. Dr. DougheHy~
shows that the body of the girl had,
been terribly mutilated with a knife
a similar z~mner to thatof the boy ~Lu.
gin, for whose murder young Pemeroy
is now held. ’

0no of the t~ew Cadets.
Hen. James B. Bcek has appointed

to the United 8tares Naval A_~em~, at
Annapolis,Hugh B. Ayras, of Ft~klort,
Ky., of whom the following ins/dent
told : "Two years ago Hu8b, who was
then not quite thirteen yeaae of age;
was eroee~ng the bridge whioh e~la¢~t
North end South YranMor/, with his
cousin, a youth two years older than
h/meelf. 0arpentare were st work ~e-
¯ t,mring - the- brldl~e; end-a-phmk"nemr -
the south end, between the abutment
and ths flit pier, was out of place in
the northern footway. The elder of
the two boys was in front, a little in ad.
vanes of Hugh, end not diaeov~lng the

; aperture in the bridge, stepped into It,
and feII h@tllong into the ~ver, forty~
six feet below. The workmen, ann
aoverai other persona who witnessed the
oat&strophe, were paralyM m’th alarm
at the omurranee, end took uo steps to
the boy’s reaene. But Hu~h, .without
heeitatingan Iustent~ ran wits lit apeett
from thebridge, pMt the tolhhouas, tO
a geto which led to the rear, and, insane
made his W~y to the brink of the river.
iu which at ¯ diatoms of twenty fm,~
l~ shore, his muain mm st!ulglinlL
having auuk twice. 8o dingerous did
~nyeffort ¯trescuo seem to those on
the bridge above, that the shouted to
Hugh uutto go in, but without heeding
their ,remoustrtueas,~ho plun~ into
the water, swam to the drowning twy,
and brought him lilel~ to shore. -"



Union_~ubliea~ Oon~¯
? . + - ... . + .........................

+
raslm0tive ~tow6shUi~, #
-to repm~e¯t them In a O0¯veotinn, to be

+.t¯+. 0’otoc~ I’. ~.:, to elect Deie~t~;~o
Zo_nomln~eAeatae_

didate f~r the otee of Govcro~r of the

Gxo¯ F. ,MtL~X~,

- tic Cir. ....
¯ : ’The President le|t Long Branch o¯ Sat-

urday morning, .in a special ear provided
¯ by t~e Psunsyl~anla Railroad

" o ..... neeompanied by his wifeand a-~w friends,

Thee. H. a short distance ebeve
Cnmden, At tbo ju~etiou of
eylvania and Camde¯ & Atlan:ic roads
the President’s ear was attached to a ape-

......... ei~~train~ and followed the extra 2 o’clock
express train "to Atlantic. The engine.
Orients|, was beautiful.Xy decorated. A
short stop.was made at Hadd6nt~eld,.and
the P~sident ~tmo out ¯pea the platform
to receive a welcome from tho~e assem-

..... bled at the+station .......... ’. .......- ~. _
At our 0WO Station s ]~rge eancourse0f

the citizens we’.o usembledl long before
the time for tile train. The band w~e ~n
waiting, and everybody was watching th~
,,=~v for-t he- train -I~arinf~ the honored
party. No htile amasementwas ~fforded
from Ihe remarks made by many in the
assemblage. Some.thought it wasa Sell.

- And when-tbeeg
the engine gaily decorated, many were sure

.... the President Was aboard, and when the
extra express came along, they were eer-

........... lain the whole thing was a hoax, or the

:: we were sold. On the extr& express was
a gentleman, with a cigar, who certainly
r .~sembled Gen. Grant, and some really
believed itwas Ms. "Wby," s~id one,
*’tbat masS’be "him, for he so much re-

’ -~embies Grant’s phot~ographs¯" St,me Of

deavored to" have him g9 out on thb plat-
form, and bow his aeknowledgemcnt~ to

-- ". ",, -’tan the ~uioke of an-
other engme was seen beyond the "gap,"
an4 t e erow~ anxiously
train. The engine was decorated me*st
beautifully with flags and streamers, end
as the train halted, the President steppedout upon the rear platform. of the car,

and was .recognized by several of ,abe
"’boysin blue," wbo had fought under
him in the Wilderness ted before Rich-
roundr who greeted him with rDtising
cheers At the same time the band struck
~p "Hail In the Chief." The crowd was
¯ o great on the plattorm it was im poesi
hie for all tO gdt a look at him¯ Colonel
])rake was the first to get a shake of the
President’s band, sod this was followea
I~y a few moments of hand shaking, in
which "Young America" were the Drin-
eipals. The hard features of the Press.
dent relaxed as be saw these specimens
ef Young America pushing through the
crowd to get hold of his hand! ann a tar,-
vies¯ smile pagsed over his lace as hc ex-
tended hie hand to them attd gave them
¯ gt.od hearty grip, end the boys, they,
looked all the gratification they felt. At- i
ter a stop ot souse ten miltutess the train ’
was off. As tile people dispersed it was :
massing to hear the remarks made by
different individuals. Some .said they:
didn’t come to see Grant, they came to
ado the Prtsic[ent. Aa Gnu, Granl, they
wouldn’t go ̄ cream the street to see hint.
Of course this came ’from those who did
¯ ot vote lor him at his Imtt~eleotion. O, h.
ere. especially the ladies, Mid they were

........... ~lJ~ppoimed. _+t/.o wmm’t~h,,t u ~,d
]uokiogm* they e;poo,ed¯ But one Lib-
eral though’t its looked ju,t llke such stuff
u Presidents ought to be made of, alld
Mtbough he didn’t vote far him a~tlti~
last election, be scald not hesitate long
to vole for him for a third tern:.

At Egg Herber Oily ahah of fifteen
minutes was made. Oar German neigh
]torn had shows their appreciation of the
~ont by decorating their d:pot--whieh
tM Democrat eagle a model one~ve:y
profumly and tastefully. Nearly every
man, woman tad child etme to pay their
In,pete to the Pra, ident, and who wu
prmented with three mass of American
alive lines, a be¯ of ei*.ant, the best, of
murat, an4 two I~glttUul bouquets. The

of H~rr 89hauflJsr’, enOCh. Celt ~tre~
poqdent at Adautio ~i~ mvm.m the
lowing brief ~etoh ot what,took phme
there :--
¯ ’~ae l=~iq of 8~5"audle’r’, 



1-cannot

L ¯

....
++

statement o! Mr

sn~ whioh

: tho nmty .reasons-.whlok
, Iram~ndent impo~moe I

Church, and the eanas of.

:" ........ m~
to asareh this matter to the

, ....... my vindieaUon. ....
¯ ¯ ’ But I , for an hour to de-

fend ,+ .EIL~sb~th-
B~ ~n eonnee, with Mrs. Elizabeth

..... her husban~lms ~at- 1~. Tilton, of
+-honor. and +.’

~_. ++~-- ......

........ : : -=~ - IleVer=knew. most explicit, comprehensive
’ been under my eye, and since reaching emn denial. Hmr~t~ W~D B~nT~¯

: . " : .womanhood ~he:has ~d my e~neersad~ Bnoorr~, July 22, 1874.
’ miretlon and afeetion. I cherish for

~her a a gent].emen "
....... a (~dstian , , ~aS._~LTOX’S sT,t.+T~mm~r,+

pick up
! : . .... JlHd

I reject

. my own. - + - ’ the malicious
-- : . .... My+rega~rd fer Mrs. Triton was the Saddest m3t of

f̄set]y’,wsiLknow~-tej~y family.

God tube

have witnessedper, qu~estions -and answers=which "aze "to
one an alleged scene in constitute my testimony in Mr. Beech-

er’u behalf, I answer that this

own h0use. His statements con.
are; -abeelutely fnls~J before

the kind ever U0c~Ted nor

’ notic~ for- ~tatemeat
me. mittee, and separ~atiou from my

ti--statement which :connects husband, f-+
The publication "of Mr. Tflten’e let-
in answ~e~ t6 !Dr: B~ooh, Thad

-~. on .Wed..

me to read.
columns, I saw, with

blindingeyee,- that .he had+
execution the almost daily

of his lite--"that he tired to
crush out Mr. Beecher ; that the-God
of battles was in him

that

pose."
I did not read it¯ T saw enough w~h~

’ out readin My Spirit roso within me

resorted for counsel us, to
anting from sympathy, and, as it subse- delivers.
queerly appeared, withoug4~it]l: knowl- Yet I see in an ~rgent calf

_ ~ edge, ~ga~e :~vieed e0~tsel +which and privilege from which I ~hrink not~
+ kmded to harm. ~..~- To reply ~ detaiito the 22 ’arficlas of

IJ~avo no doubt that Mr.Tiltenfound arraignment, I ehall not attempt at
¯ that his wife’s c~nfidence+ and reliance p~nL yet ff oailed upon to testify
Upon my judgnieht had ~fly in- .to each ahdall-6fthem, Ish/dlnothesi-

¯ creased, while.his influence had dlmin- fete.to do so. Suffice it for my purpose
. ished, in consequmice of a marked now that I reply to one or more of the

change in his religious antisocial v~ews most glaring charges. Touching the
which were feigned sorrow of husband’s ecru-

means tlxis quotation from Mr. Becoh-
er ? Two years ago you came to me at
midnight, saying, ’Elizabpth,!ll let.
ters and papers concerning my difltoul,
ties with Mr. Beecherand Mr. Bowan
are burned, destroyed ; now don’t you
betray me, for I have ~othingto defend
myself with."

"Do you believe that ?" said he.
"I oerteia]y did, implicitly," I

said.
"Well, let me tell

ai~th*e _contrary- effect.--- I-had-
never been so ~earies9~ nor seem so

I- was deal-
to me a little later, he+

find it a of
have not stood before community

~- the

before the Woodhull ’

statement,
near relative

shoog the moral sense of the entire

lest

and

and the scat- g that
feting of a ’ member of spoken ill of him, he has sent me to
which Tn~effee~ chide.them for : and than and

.~...-upoame~f the Of the state ~
. of Mr. Tilton’s feelings and ~he condi- with his ealunmies against myself, and

tion of his family surpassed in sorrow so I was speechless. . "
and excitement anything that I had ever The reiteration in his statement that

¯ experiensed in my life. That my pres- he had "persistently striven to hide"
ence, influsnos and counsel had brought these so:called fae~s is utterly false, as
to a beloved famiiy sorrow end aliena- his hatred to M.r. Bencher has existed

....... tion gave/in my then state of mind,- a
poignancy to my entering which I hope these many years, and- the determina-tion to ruin Mr. Beecher has been the

Even to
ed, offered has been recklessi,

. ,

) me~tth_ ~m. that even.

ly without, all
lng. _ ¯ . ’ ’

Befleedon this

’. husband’s .recefit

Changed ~ that ~is declarations of re-
pentanos -end affection were only for

, sesistanoe to
his warfare

Bseeher. In the
conclusions :my

s :’detseUOa-of ~!

this an set of

Must ik th+n,’bo s~epted se+;+tne;~

¯ of us are liable: tohave ~o~e’
from the publio streets.,
,yP-=Itis .ex~e_ melyu~- . - .¯i
ehfld of :any reader of

article wilt. be +stolen L,,omhim;~- :
blxt this Philadelphia business shows . .
:that =any~=o~e=of-ae~is liaole : tO~!a:_’~

: loss ; for what maybe done in one in-,

in another instance and in anotherside¯ ~he end has:indeed
followed me to Mrs. Ovingten’s to place. It seems that the crime can be
breakfast, I was unduly ex-icommitied With ~- " considerable .

before. - How to account for; inducement---that is
the change which twenty-four And the prospect of
had been eapab]~e of working ~ ~ 0onfeeeed. very~ir. .
rain, then ~.any:year" p_ast. "[ o: a_~o~ e~, wh~e~tom-+ ....
tort metarnities wlth their m+ tionis offeredfor a emm+rm+/l+~. 1~+++ ’-’+
to reveal. That he is an uureliat few parents, if the sum were within
unsafe guidewhoseidbsof-t~th-lovin their, reanh, would keaittto~.te pay it:t :: -: +
is self-loving, it is my misfortune i How few men wonldhave the firn~eee
this late, sad.hour to discover. ~tather.the ~mieism--to zecis~he

P~+smr~ P~Tom, . hearts, enforced
of a fi-antio mother bereaved

hey top6ok 
numbers in New York advertise that they wLII.

and other ~ctions+of the EagL Farmempayee I " who
with Whom the potato has been an " "f0~l~d" and "

m writer ifi the

forced to to the den~a~d the
too ransom of a utolen e~ld--ff the sum,

;demanded were

plied, "Theodore, understand me; this
is the last time yon call me publicly to exceptional years like the"
walk through this filth. My character t~o any d~mage, and only
needs no vindic~a~-hour i less. and slovenly farmers find thdr
from you. a enemy dangerens. Ti~ere is a l~on in thh
spoken¯ out clear] " with the wheat

I conte~t

self. if in the as before the weevil
see a scrap of paper referzing to any wheat. All this is’ or
human being, however remote, which The man who can’t or

tend to his e , cahoot raise even a peck

be-
of ¯

¯ ’
aarter of a sen.

and

by
eapi-
anab

human are
~ho

crime of this kind as a bus/-

cation nor experience for dealing effeo-
With sdoh a dimple. At the

,+it must be rememberodthat A lady of Waterbury, Conn., - fell
of greatly as- theentire ]pngth of a flight of stairs

end foreed her heed thr~gh au inch
of the p].ank., receiving, only a few alight

l~]urlos.
the corn: ..... - :-- :+-:

the parents will never. _ + Just Taken His Bitters. "
the ordinary precaution

ot keeping the rest of their children We he~d a seedy.looking individual
, She infection into a with an alarmingly red-nose remark to

a brother soaker that he

early symptoms ef and
yet teachers will not, r it as’
of the~ bmdaees

are at once sent home,

~’a~ives
in

¯ iShisg ~ith Which to
floors, Walls, and furniture, to rot in
baekya~s, end to make stairs and

the doors. The
the malady

re--the eausea

reach, if
a pere ~p
sion c dh an unusual display both

¯ e! pub+!ic and private efierg3~,

A Minnesola GJrl’sLltlle Trick.
Another of-thoSedesiees~hat son

females ero so full of has come to light.
A young lady of Hutchinson, who is

fair to-middling in looks, puts on a
good deal of style, and would like to be
popular, and who dwells in a house
that, while it is decent and respectable,
is not grand, J, ad the luck some time
sinco to receive an introduotiou to
stranger who hailed from
town. It was at church

-made acquainted with him, and he
asked to see her home ; she accepted,
and they started. It occurred to her
ae they walked onward, that after what
she had said it would hardly do to en-
ter ¯ her humble dweli/ng, for the lad
might think she was not what she
seemed. A few houses distant from
her’s stands a fl~edookingresidenos,
before which she halted. He. not be-
ing acquainted with Hutchinson or
her, supposed, of course, that every-
thing was all flight, and left tha gate
with bright visions dan0ing through
his brain, while shu hid behind the
stoop unttl lie I~ot out of slght , and
then went h0me nappy.

To Number One.
They say the royal sons are passlon-

ately devoted to No. 1, says the Dan-
bury N+:tos man, writing from London¯
When one of them presides ovor an
eYent such ae breaking ground for some
imI~lrtant enterprise or laying the cor-
nor.,touo of a public building, he is
given a silver spade or trowel to do the
wurk. This trophy belongs to him by
right of the performanosof duty. But
he does not have Jt sent around to the
hou~eafter the ceremony, He shoves
it late his at once. ,~ wide.

pduoo, with a

oor.

His remtrk tug-
How was

we asked 6urse]ves. that the word
"bitters" had grown to be a
for gin; whiskey, and
holio etimuhmte,
plied Bitters,

t health-
af

It, full
fusel off, producing present intoxi:

cation and ultimate insanity, idiocy, or
premature death, Moreover, our idea
of bi+tters was ~taIly irreconcilable with
"gin cooktail~," "rum punches," and

smashes," which we are in-

Mis Htery.
"When I lived in Litehfield." says

]~seoher, "I wanted a book lrem the eel.
lege library. I stetted iu my one.hocas
chaise for New Haven. I got the book
end moved along homewart~ Iteaehiea

o,? of the.lm~ hi)i,. ~ got out to w~k.¯ took my m~ wtm me lost it should
~oatle out. J~at before the horse a
black and white aqulrrel was seen ureas.
i~ the roadp, qu//as at his lelenre.
said e, shoo I but he did not’hasten.

colored by means of mineral poison-
This was bitter-sweet ~ith a vengeance

¯ ~t . . °We menttoned this problem to a friend.
He solved it by exclaiming : " Why
don’t you know that mo,t of these bit"
ters advertised as reined/ca ~ae~onl~.
drams in disghis~7 Topers know it, xf
you d~not. I musk ma~o one ~xeep-
tion, however(’ he added, "and that’s
Dn. WAGKERS CAr.IFORNIA VINE~A_-~
Brrr~us ; there isn’t, a particle of al6~-
hol or fermented liquor in it, and it is
tho best vegetable tonic and alteratJvo
in Ame.rica."--Con~.

Dr. Pieree’s Fav0rlte Prescription
le vor~ strongly recommended by the Medical
Faculty, anti is laxeoly prescribed among their
Fomalo Patient+,. It ie worth3’of alLconfldenoo.
Ws m~y bo ,usa from the followlngtoetimoniale:

Dr. G, B. Chapmmh Platt~mouth,
wrtto~: I have n.der troatmant a lad
for the past ,oven ycam hu been
arid, after trying sevortl phys[olaas withou
receiving bonoflt, is gaining rapidly on ~our
Favor/to l:reseriptlon.

AT~t~, Ill.,Ja]y 14, 1872.
De. R. Y. Pl~ac~, Bufalo, N. ¥.~Dear 8/r :

I have not words to expreoe m~" gratltudo to
you for your ~,l,tm~oe la my case, There In
not ono who hlt~ nsod your mctlielnoe since
they have bsen brought here, but that can say
with me they have been greatly benefited.
Since I hays beta eo h01pod by lee rose, six or
seven around me loft off all dootom sad other
modioloe~, and now use it in their fa-ml]ien,
atLar bei.g oltrml of tho s#me di.easo as l~linc.
Yott do not koow what ̄  wonder tt created ie
oar city, by Its rc,tori~+g my ,beer I wrote you
about, for oho had bse. m~dor the care of
throe of our beot dootor~, but ooald nut air np
but for a few minutu0 at one time. I beKged
of her to try your medio[l~se, &l,d bofore4~ho
had acotl half the bottlce nho could go ~1
a~’ound thoyord, sod ha. now Ju,t come homo
from a visit live ndlos away.

M|tS. ’I’uoMAs ~[(!~’AaI.kND.
From Mlec Fori,,da F. Ht. Clair, tflmdo,

Athene Co,, Ohio, Oct. 14, 1872 I
I)a. ]L V. ]’llcaol,:., lloffalo, N. ¥.~Yoar

Favorite Pro~crIptlot~ [~ worklas flu,oct ltke
mlr¯clo on me. I am bettor already than )
have hoes for over two years.
From Eilk A. Behafer, Zaaeevllle, Ind., Augmst

~, 1B72,
l)a+ l~lallt~K: I rooetved the mod/e/na

soot me, and I)oK&n mth|g It immodl¯tol,
¯ roaalt of the treatme~!~
hSva for three yearn
From Mr., Joha K. l[amllm, Odoll, Ill., March

It#, 1~72 t
De. l’l~aog : The I,’avorlto Pre0crlptlon has

do.o me good wldoh I am vory tht~ktul for.
Favorite l’ret~.rtl,t~on ht aold by all druggists..Dr. I’leroe¯s Treathe ca ~hronlo Dh,esee~ of

Wolnell will be coot to any tddroea oa receipt
of two etarape.-- C’m~s.

Imltater~ should never be ensour-;
aged. TheLr floods fro alwayr /uferior
quallty~d hltet.|ed to dac~ivo. Jlu
uJm,o Elmwood C~lltr. 1L hat, all
folded go that they well not tetra oct.

Tlan Orul~d Mov~lutlo~ ~8 MaDICAIL
shied a stone at him. The little am whtoh ~t~e oommone4d lu 31.10, ie Stllll¯ pro-
ture etepped, turl~ed~ ~ud loeked me s,,o~ ~uthtn~" a~t It~ It, lot tt M ~Uadea om th,
square In ]he face. Ia z~ya0al I hove pllnolldl, .ow nmlvereellr n~kanwhtdeod, teal
my book at him¯ I had to get a new phf0to~dvtl~rlo themo.lfOrmtd¯k|taatpi~m||
suit ot clothes and burn m)" old onto. I otnu hnmsa alimento, aud oapal’louee Im~o ohuwn
thou made n solemn vow never again

thatPJ+~rr¯vlO. SlS"vlalllapeerllll iiiv~sore.ni*

to throw u Dody of DlvLaity at a ~ktmk," " *’" "’ lh, h,,t ~o,*m, ’’,Suard ~alam*o~ldolnLO dtte41os,

of disease manis heir to,

all etses ~ Je~ a~:d combl,,o t~UR
or if seized with

Pit Imnrov

neu, Indigestion
Fever, ]
Doraugerae~ts or the Iatbroel
to effect a positive ear". PurMy Veqetahle, martin.
inR no mer~urr, mtoare~, or de]oLerloue drugI.

IM"Oblorve the following 0]~mptoml reaultl~l
from Dt~orderI of thoDlseaUve urgsue, ¯

Coo|lIpallou, Inwmrd PU~JI, ~ellue~l Of th0 n cod
in the t[¢~d, A01dlW or the Stomach. Nauaea~ Heart.
burn. ])ls~t|~t of Food, Fldllmm of Welsht |n tho
Htomaeh, Hotlr KructaUons Slnklnff orFlutt~rlo s at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimmlnlf of the’Head,
IIt~rrled and Difficult Uresthlns, F]utterlnl~ ot the
Hrart, Oh0k|13d or Sufoe6t|ns Benrationo whoa In a
Lyl.g Pootaret Dlmneu of Vision, Dots ar Webs be.
ore the 81ght, Foyer and Dull l~tia iu th0 lletd,
)eflcteocy of Persldratlo.,Yellowlteaoof the t4kiu
Jtd ~.XeS Pain in lho Side, 0hoot, I,il~ hi, and onddon
fh, ehel Of llvat, ]ilarttlu s in ||,0 Fleoh.
A few dost.~ of ]tADW&Y’tt PILL+ will free thO

ystexu trots all the above wuned diaordon.
lPrioe, 80 0eats par Box. add by Druggh~.

Road "fALSE AND TaoB,,,
Bead cue lett~r-¯ta,np to RADWAV & CO., NO, I1~

Warr~u Htreet.Nuw York. lnformaUou worth
thousands Will be cent yOU.

$i~,~Pm~R DAY Uemmllsloo or 830 ¯ w.ok
¯ ,~¢I |alserlmd expseoul. Wloff01 Itand wUl

ADDI]F NI¢IW. O* WlSaaA i 00** Sla~|OU, O*

Id. UlLU
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eallol~. Th~ h&re g|ve~
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. I’t~m ~+ "

Ihat 1hey dro worthy of nil the prals~ ~oy have re~eived. _

--~ | gunraulee entire sntisf~etion’and newt fail to ~iv~ it. , " - .- ---
+ ~ FOR CIRCULARS AND TF~’tM~ ADDRE~8

GEOR~" :A~..43-EORGt,. --
~analaeture.r at Piano-Fen.lea,

Tar CO~IPANY+~t TIqD.[V’IDUA L P~k Pb S~

%at fPeo nreeelpt of,

.......Jamemtown,- N-¥ . - .

i .... i ii? i ......
Watchmakers and J:eweer~

~| ~ort~ Second ~treot,
lit door below V/oe.

..... +~- .... = T "

HOUA~E ’ WATEJII8 -&

0V WATXs<I~t. PIANOS

eCWal, r.+ C~.oqrl’n +Parlor

berto +top ie. wiib,,ot d-ubbthe b.t over
Indnyorg~n. It i~prodtu:ed by
ret.d%..i+~e,, l<i,+fl;̄  v +[+9+ +e~, frjm whi,+’h" llto ....
ill mOt~+ ebarmgng, sad It,+ mi at .n or tbe hu-

+’The t%nrert. Parlor q/,gmfi Is
eutirelynew;-’i; i++a ~eau*ii’o* I
pOISOSHI I sweet nud p. werfol t.ne, it+ a louis

l~ ~’~b~o ~-E~.’~V+ Y. ~;,l~/’~. - +
.~N Oae~li+V~’t -l.V k+lli Pi-n l++m[- ~--Thegrehll!-

tl"al organ Is -the neatof +t new reed rgmu m.
on.o’S+ ~nuoun*e.l by llor~ee W¯torenndduo.
The Jnstrameo’ ~l++eg the name Ir.m ’t* re+eat.
ly invents-, orohestr+d stop. The veining of
this it poenll~r+ pr~ductn¯ the offoet of t fall.
xweeteoetr¯lto w~ioe. T~ enelt e~’e0t is pro

chords are toned down, se- that¯ an otoboetral
eff+0tls gWen.-. The oils ta-n,+lqi
¯ hsadsoma &rtielo of farnhure.~ ~. Y. X~o

The Water~ Planer Sm known as among the
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to gon~l
:: .... I%~II~ILLE .... m+,o~..m, r I-round tuns! ....... . of 187+ he-iw/eeefi?" "IFi+i t’l+ing.i+~ tl+e fs+kh++ t~-oso.sed .~Ul from

" " .... WM slogan’ there alone ! ! " ’ ’:’. " ; .... 3.¯ ~ t~,l+at m,t~+ rlo+Jn ~+LthOl, m+o~pre+i+’~,.:hL~!.+:i~.t +ms+¯- .... + . +-.+ -:hphayla+lhod-it llttlaGl-amltbld~ ~’: __ 3 .- ¯ ................... +
Our national histow we should, for. 0gr and prayers. A third term for President. + i

-" ~Bqt Z+bad~donomy:bemt,-

..+ " " " ; .’. ) ,And not ,’+.,e of tr+.hl, rolled, own Mke~ nmu~+.d~n+ r~ults 0f .i o-,n~, ii~j nj~+,~+e~++"r0a;ih+~.d iKmt 1 ~ "’ [
4

~V][IJL~ ~- X i
++russ my p+.eafal brant. - and endeavor ~ pr6*id~-10~, life, tend in the end i’ :

......--+J [ " "3 .... 3[~31 " "h " ’ 1 1" "
: + 1-- ]~ shlJ+ ~rown~-+* eeuld but look~- among the nlKionll. Of.the. mlrth, kin+;. .+mli tOeS. king_ ,m _de+i~+ .~_’~0 me?++ ¯

" " Y=: :~l~ail+ ~ihiWOUt~+r nab.+± -_ ..... ......:....... 1 a~ m+!n+ +th̄  +efforts of:. the future thu+ to+ harr)--u+.andfetter.us-iae more fa/Jl-fuh................ + _;_

.... A N¯D ..... .. ~.-.. -- - +Bb, slyer wa~+o-muZi~P-Imm,k; ...... ~ake an ~ver ~ij~+’~1~ i0d-fetter-:

~ . +~. " , And n*ver meant to be; as pre~ely as possible what w9 have the. ed by the~indl and P++rlkmenlol Eq~b~ " ¯ " : ’::it d~lll ASSKT’£~,

.................. ~ + ’ " I~ ,,,.".,- FURNIIUBE+ DEPOT. do fnraeeocplished+ Pro,-itwema, lpnm &nd the pay.e, tooreveot,ueh.di,,+- ....

¯ ....... + .+ +The I/eat she tould, sb+ said; + .oar Own S h’ort~minKe, M Well es 0ur.bell to.% befog n0w-and[ .|ways in- the edit.-+ ’ .¯
She aaderst0od iha Ibing Hget thl~alh .... achievements, s u d .... hbo~-ot+tlm-+estion;ll1|)’not I~ fou,d,tbey .I~’ " ~" e Bltten +~uet..Immoma+tha ....

Jll~’Inmran,?elte~’+~;c~ ~ * " I " ~ " . ’.An’keptit’with.harho.sd; ..... " ’i ’

¯ --- " ’ ....... " L. " ~ When-oh+ triod Ibi+morcioi, oh, . _
+6ggostion~ to guide-us in the-t’uturm’~ beosase,+here are ....

..... ¯ +~ ....... . " ~he- - . " ..... ~ our,elves m " meu-apywbere who: aye ’Jar-. ¯ .... " . .... - = -- -: ++~md m-h.qhoremqh+
’ " __ su~ " --~~--~+e"dh~~’+°f~ " +

/mlumtli0 ~md m,18rl+u, dlstrkt8 +tbe~,~:l .......L I ~e and. Li~’h~-Jng.; .~.. Deeooa ~ablut--ha’tll broke down, evidences of ou~developm-+ut-in~i It+OWt~ ;i~ fro’ I 0*n frankly."s~y,.ihet "this - :
;.o~Iti.d~Ip’ioul¯nr~ilaiae powdmaud -"d for nun nnd three year term wheu

On hand s general as- and u lurnisbihg us with useful le~om + seems to me to be, nlto~e+her a mistake. _¯ .~+Aa. one might lw ̄  , oupp,,oe; *
+. i_._ i_ gui,+#noe..A+ide from thii ~0 eumh thing esn bspllmn in Our time.

aspect,-g ~m + ,n thU m,.to*.whU."~. C.h P.y- comprising nearl3 a. looked hi~ hymn-b6ok thro’ ,rod thre’, on its relation8 to ourselves, .it will be ms wa~. 1 might, and’you mi~t, some IS, ’ ’
, o¯ ,t. .

Dlrl’@pIIIla, laver COlllpll|iiS;
IP81111 Bllldin~pe s--,w lad t’.llellm

..>Then laid It oah|e i~ar+usually ealled for in a Iothorestoftheworldofwi~t,’ ~a~lusiooitthematterwa~enlire-
Hardware,~+~’ A.d then a preeiou’lilh he chew, Oar ingenuitY,-+o~r ly iu o.xr.own selGmh hands nnd hearts; " "

..................: li~iuml~l~iditll~li++lm+.. -- ~lti:i~ .i.,-us~ ~i~o~a~’low.- rate+. - ..c0n~tl’~ zu’ iook~l oo-plotel~r be.~, ..... our.~s~e, we’l~ve~l~’en ibli +we uS~tl~c+~,"i~dee~,-l~’ o~Ph0me I~v ....... ¯ :
_ L~l~hlllll.+Yelerjlnd I At, L+~,s .rs ~r,-p0y ,.14. Furniture Store. Au’ wbeu thuy ,o.k nnother hunt. to aeh;eve.in - eenmry under a free go..+ .Imlt, ,ml ++ "’ "’1oo81 thtngs to~ thin mr. el a;!¯ Ha didn’t evsa r~ ...... "

T’+"":u uu.mn,:-,mmJ:e :
: F,,,. x.,euo,a, mores.+. + We.. +,td,a, dh,,~ b.a..,---on,, erumeui,..+d +it~,:better.p.tt+ofu, eo~ o~r home. hut iutho+e.ees’l tmelmd .....

’,+ : i "+ ~t I c m K II v I I . 2 m~ I propose " " An’ wiped hb weepin’ ~es. - tiueut of unsurpassed nttursllsesou~oe~ nt for illustration, there b ioveste~ cot mere- :

our eommand., Other natious will look ly the skill nod omm of the husbe.dm+n. ".AGi~NTIL "hereafter to x’v. I+m n ,t.t. good ~d true, with e~ger iutereat upcu this exbibidou.- but the purp~ nr~ power of H~ve.. , :
.-y. Willlsmltown ; O.E.P. M!~- For I re aud thirty 3nr;

b~rty eymDa,¯hy for what we wbioh, sehile the m*a eleeps Is while he

- ... P,Int; .on. D. 9. the lowest Cash Prices, An’ p,.y.d .y d,,y oleaP..
-~’+ .........

~.-
bor Ctt +far n wakes, works on to t-~ pcdeet ~-a~o "’

" ~IT?E p
I I ~ - Port : Allan "L’~. ,,e;~. ...... B.q D"ih wm st+pay ~r++t~"t k"+w, reer.¯some, p0ss, hly. with +nu ¯ "+,Omo~;-1,mth,~l+,~t+,~[ J,ne,] .....: .... T+~ql~ : .-~ ~ ~ -- 7~’~: br L..l.R..d .t~,tlo city, ~t.re~ w, and to enable us to do Be, rot h, Is -y trunk, see,is for .hitter 19~ eritiehm and &’~ m Heaven his aninterest, above nnd be- .+. O1+

.......... I- " l.--J ......................................... I+- - _~ .__~t~<me~t~n+J~+~+,,_+m+.~ ,__re,tow. +re-must ~eil-for--remly+---paY. x t. lwrammenl; b_tlt+_~tl will judge_more or. ride our own iu the Imimge of this tre~ +............... An’ s+med¯y ehuroh will go,

_ very be+t. We ore eo+,i~led to speak of th~me I : " + +HiAk:+’WSAT,~tJ SAID. " + - H. I~oB OWL+q~II+--N’ D.e
- +

’ +’~ ................ .:x~.).~o~c ._,+. ~. Thankful for past favors~
Au’ n,var more onus, b~k; leus tairly and justly of out progress-a~l the+~athers plL’ted, end must lming by it+ .~ o.

-I~+~-Z~’~ ¯ -- ~ ..................... c.v
tu..trument~ whh oo~li l~nee.., from personal , ~. HEAR WUAT IS SAID* . .t11.1v¯ An’ wbea the folks let np to ,ing. ou~ greatuesa- by this eXhibitiou. -Our the trait from the blos.-,otu ¯-’~i¯"~.

’ " ’ " " " ........ ~"" ~ I’ " - ...........++
..++-.-.-, .......-,-,. ,,.o.,+++.... ,_,,+ ,++. !h ........weanee_ofsolicit the_same_tO

c~ntinu- Wh.*,’.r th.t,--e.h.ll h+--
i nts+

+
e ,d0 not w¯at ne p¯.nt thlnZ pride.well an our iutereotia iuv.olved in’ .oi eve+, tree nooor~in~ toi’+.m kind; tad, no+

¯ A-~qu, alta;-ove~um, t___ im sueeesa.+ Moreover, it will giveus fee tllat wu tud is the plant Of lepuEioau +"

................ ~ .................................................. ~-I~IPECI:A~L~L’T% Paney Dyeing........... re,h,.’,,,, .them.bern.~+’+ .............. (~or lho l~uth Jar+ey~Ke1~n+bllea_a~.ptri~ ;h; re+ult¯ o! our.labor ~rith I etln_oPltws thtt are nell-made, tad mai.- +
..’+n,...t..oo.ld,o..o.,o....+.++ w.Jom ,,,.o.,o....+t,, ] est!

liberalpatron- -

Fine uslins, and ..h,... o,*,, ,,nd,+ eat*." + .+.,ha’. ~’(JSZOAL~tDUOA’’O~’. ofotheroountti+s~-:, ,.|ik+:f+rll~e,o,er,men,+f.’l. [
. t doubt (1~ trsuob a o~b .h.ul4

’+ B~R+- Dya 811~ W-oo-l~n im~l-
¯ duaeriptlon. Their superiority uf"

-]~l~[i]t u Ut’+i Ot~qlH~l lip- ~ K.~ h e mlmt, di~S’l-aad 2 I~m~tlemnP¯-O ormenW
knows, sad Merln9 ~bewll dyed tb9

GRAY’B ~BR)LY ROAD, PIIILA.,

~,nt lelt of IqrtPProof 81fn¯
by thn Engllgk+Qovernment provld
the luperlorlty of Alum Flllln I. No
other 81fOl flll0d wltll ’

X]um ud P!ute r-! la

S~01S IlrolldWey, N. Y,,
~P~I Ch~u~ St., Phil~,

with 8peele] reforeupe tothu Wheat Crop .... pecking my Putslh, or Lye, and sm n,,w p*ek-
¯ ~uper.Pleospete of l.lme coetllnedilris of very itJg It o*+ly lu Ball+, the euatlu~ of ,*hlch ~,111
high grade, h¯vir.g been Im--rled by Ihe menu. ~,~.ponify~ and doe~ eel injure the ~oul~. It la
fseturevd,reet Item Ell¯lea!l, wherotboaverogt P¯oked lu bi,xt,8 coutxi,,tog 21 .nd 48 ~ I+e Ib
erup of Waest le ~t0 bueheh+ to the ~ro.

HAMMONTON

Oornet Band

8:1 Nortll Yron$ Mgreet, PIIii’I,, "8urS,Y " am+lh+ omit delllhtlet, wlee . IT it. ~.,~. .... : ’ ~+’
¯ to,l+ln ,U..0,1d."~ - ----’-- we have h~! in the pest. " .kionim~oi~ave uaxen~ .

: " r .~udent0f mu~ie, who, he.pro* the last- quurter-of a eeutu,Tt=we -have some imthat we’~u’r~ivee.tmve witue&~+~IL__ ;

fit!,,i~." . -:+. * ....... %; ::’ " -~ ;’~ Ms. -D’~¯ ~r. W. X~l~’. fessiouai er urn¯tent, ahould one.taler the+ true been v,~ry tmperleetly represented, and iu whie~l the question of salvation or ruira e. L "
’.lluPrah ,..-N.meve-rbnmellun;" . ...... - ............... ° " --- -± ........... 3su. I. IS73 .......... bl.l.f

elm In-d objeet bftaublosl-+~nstrhbrl0n..Ha i~-ve o-oi t’nrt~jsh~d to ll~wor!daeytl~irlg mast-be ~ttlo~-i~lthe-Senate-~r by--the .......
" I~o more hoaJi~ho~ thnnklt0 ~ou. TIlB NATIONKL LIFH INSURANCB COM-

¯
....... Irvites the otte-~tion.+l

~iu a dear insight late the nature

Merino ohawl.elea-sod to Io~k llk’euew, them eou~mplatialt te-deue7 ef music. We are a!l a~¯re o[
Ueellemeu’. apparel, or our,am, elesnled or m.h Oaulne exl,seU, bat tbe+~ba, o mUtiufo ";::

Mutual. or
,Reoiproca~ AOSST FOP.. Tltl~ the powerful |nflueaee which the seienee ezo~-- aebteved; The dif6eulties of trausporla ot &medea tieing ones mare level to tale

eisu over our.anna and on out spiritual aud ti0e and of maua.ement in foreign o,)ua- u.~asi0n. The new mnn would he equal 1~re dyed. K l~]-Oloves oloamled or+ dyed to leek I~... OllL~lderl iiI~i prl~ul~l e+d!, lhl AIpo~: .. _.++ ,.

MBE RLANDllke aew. Col! ~nd look ot our+w0rk + bel+re ...........
CU s,mlal life, whieh eerta~ly make, i* ¯ -hllining elsewhere, visi,m.o-f Dr~+D." 8..Perry. Memlmr of,ha Ruyai .. --

S~rmon.., . .Ilr-uoh ome-e eor. 9tl~" dk "Vine Sts.
College ef pbysielu, and Mt)r~q!one; Lo0dons_

PLAN, whieb emubl-- e.+t tke poore, I mar intport~..,t~rofentenr~H.eepeelln i th* dlff.r, that h~ been felt tor making a display of
¯ , profits fur +,1, family In Fire "r][xsur~nce CO,, enca betueen thoiost~ction of the profe.iouel our produotione in E,tro, m ̄ re quffiuient ’ " ’ 1 1

T. BAILIBITT’I~ Rngllmd. and of the ModJeal_ClJnle of Gin.gown deprlv!ug teem of the neeel,nrle nf life, ss do "1.,- ~’~tt’-"+q~T0W N’"r* and amai*ur, there bu beau, all along, ¯ w|d. 10 aeQount lot this, but now tlr,t we are W~.8111~I(tTot< HP+.AD QUARTgR8 --~t]1]1.

ntl~ ..~ | ....+

many who en |eavor to pay *.he hl~th premiums ....
.Pure 00cce ed Pol h .Allerdt+r, sho uldbeaddre,eod, tothe_ ¯fold./|edcomp¯nies, whocharl~ f°r~°’~en’ ~W ly.preadpreJudlee.’ Thesoouerthleiseleared :ohavean ezpositiun ofourown, there amenlingolthcJ~xecu|iveCummitteeof¯

OR LYE.
Purry Jkro~.tstiO Bitter Co.. .x nb Dltv.I hoxsss Welch Navza 0cove, eat cTTURcT:I" ORG, A_I~. away. tba luoner will thole ben murkedehingo i8 no raison why it sltnu’,d nut. affttrd a the W,~bhlngton Ammeietion, held at Head.

Of Doable tKe 8,rsog{h of any other ~ Yo~r% ~. J. -;
then add a Aortas lend;.9/’or errraeegaat e.r.

- . pen,el, On thle plun you only pay for the, oath
in the progress af the amateur. ’Ibis dimeo!ty

NAPONIlFYING NUilNTAN(’R. -- i~.oe a¢l~ll$ .xpcr;+~,ced, amd .* trey occur, er WILL cant,VOW, is involved~lb the query, WAat,Aould beLearmed 00n,plete showing of’ both our national
Quarters. M orristewu, Cm Saturday. July _

Ihnrere,,e.t’y perreclnd ¯new n-othadof rhene Blll@rmore nohlellherb~
.wffl+oo.,atLJLred.u~f.re~rpe"’e’. Ctllonthe io~...icl Now this 4|stinetiuo betweou the

resouremsand our national sktll. It,nay .)lth, it wasre~olvedthattboHou*eshali

Ihe bogge ~r eamm at $1 a IJutlte. elan, for-oir+’u’.er fully esplalnlng thLs uTstem. They’ve got a bruu new organ, bus, iustruotion of the professional eud omateur Is bP that Ioretgn ezhibhore wtll lab~r~naerhe kent onen tor vibitors from 7 o’eloek

---- ’ The Praetleal Uemultx I For all their fats an.! searoh; soeh an one ̄ t is the molt ineorreot, nnd the the same all.advantages here wbieh we A. M., uuttl 6 o’eluok P.M. The l|-nd
,.p

Perlie~ in seeding lel,ors for adyJee M t~ ~ Tipsy’re done Just ae they #aid theT’d de, molt ruinous that oe8 ever .lound its wu3 into have felt in taking part in their exhibi- Quarters is uow open/or Lhd reeeHiou ot

th¢lr.dl~aoN1, ,. Ill euafer q~le ̄  evvr by give ~BLoeo It8 or¯aulsttlor. :n 1870, the ~ATIt, NAL
" ~-~ ’

]lalls, tel iu no other woy. Dlr.ell,,a~ Ii, I~og. tug home el+ Coanty an wstl al luwa wtler~ hal ped in de~th 1oleos $57,7Iht, ut u eel, at, the
- And felehed II. Inlo ebureh, dileipline, lions, so that the compartsOll at. blladei- ar,ietes ol histurio illteresl; glad the At+~

II.it and (tsrmxo tor.makiug bard sud ~oft ~oop .tt3ey reside It wtll 4tare u" a wuoderlal amuuut doeeasud of $791,90 lu promlaml. 01d Lice They’re bound the eritter shall be e~en~ The profeslional Inltruet~eu is about wl, a: |t phi, may be no mor,~ perteot than a; Lon- .oeietion earntmll.y request the silt or Ioa~

wilh this Pote.h .oo.topuvt.ylnge.eh eeokege, uf time ¯od anuoyunco if this wi I be oh.erred. Qampsnles would bare paid .or the same pro And on the preacher’s right shouhl be....It h / i,d~lole#ll~ll, while amateurdon, at Paris, or at Viennu; but itwill, at ot ~uolt arlielee, /rum persons who any-

Ill. T. IIA |’.III’Ii’T, mluml $21,221, showlnK a gslu by Insurlu¯ In They’ve hoiltcd vp their new mHhlne, lustructioa ie e.p+r3~c~af:+ ]qq eduoatlon osu be

641 tO Sl %l’o.~lslnNlelm .,s¯. oql. ~. I’tLK PERKY AROMATIC SIT’I’BK 00. the ~ATIOnal. ofovrr I~t~.t~00. edvanlagoeusl.y fr’~iifol ex"+ept It be Ferfeetly least, present the di.uarity on the otber
be walling to odd t.* the eolleetioa ot Rev-

’fo+. Caplt~tl and 8eeuritlel nf this Company
]q everyhod$’s light.

Iueursno¢ They’ve 8:1+ a eborl.ter un~ eholr, grounded~ or is f.u,h..e.r.,l. The course of
~ide, a.d complete Lhe reod,r~t beAun by olutio.ar~ relie~ already tl+ere. Commu-

O t i 0 e AM£RIIIAII P0UMETTL ""~,,s.,-, S,u,.,n,.*su’+i’nt to eomolYu,lou.With to, A,lu’.., volcoacdv.,,e-- Iostrue,i..u for thoo,tl.t nndsmoteurle tden former expo,ition,, tram whioh thq full nie, tio,m on tlttseut;l~et IO be eddre,d~
¯

]lax+. Loasaxn, Pr**. 2*. d. Than, Seo’y For it never ~ a+ my do,ire ticul, with the exception that the am¯tour may ovidenoes ot our position muy be ~atl’,er- to the WatJhh)gton i.Lead Q,mrtore, .~1oi"-.

litl.~l~, BOWLIKN. ¯ To p’o|se the Lord by note. atop et any degree uf ortbtio power that he ed, It should be made a matter cf alvin
rio,own, ~’q. J.

TO ALL CONOERNED,¯
osscxme DOUBLIi IU~VlNSD UNADUL~ A:/,.t/o; Aff.a~(e (?o,mty, .Ye~l~’b~+

ebooHs, N,)t so the prolerslunol sludeot, fur duly, ol pride and ol patriutibnt, thai the This A~iution is aezious to seenro for
-- TSEATIZD POUDItUrTg,- ’ Foe beau a slsler ¯end nn’ true

’ N I A

he ma,t kee,, ou studying ./.ass , when be Is (Jentenninl Ezpositit, u at. ]?hiladull, hi~-in i:s museom of reline any b~storjcal articles.
,,,,, ,,.. ,o,h o, ,.... ,,,,.

G E R M A ,,o, fi,e antl th,rty yrer,
d,+dloa,~+d to’hal abe,on orl. How ,any 178+ Bhou]d he worthy of" the naliou and whatever el olden dl~S thlt n, ay be l, OW

uur lerml will be CASU; ...... HALF THu PR[Cw Or PII0+PHATIIlI. I’ve dune wh.t ,ocmod my part t* do,
Ten years.fexperl.nco L¯s frilly setisl~ed u. ~ Au’ prajed my duty eleer;

profeslional l>lsycrs end teeeberl forget tbst the people, io private hsnd~, and we sonnet urge too

,.p, ,,.,- ,., ,,, ,p,,,, C,.p.. INSURANOECOMPANY,,’.e..o,,hohy ......ho, .,o..od a,eh,they.,..,udy,og.n.,t.
,evolved We u,,w re toes .; erylhieg to*,*’ash . era, Ihou[d he not be un arl|lt P ~|lhough. troh.

__~~ ...... etrollgly u.~ou the citizens el old bier, in

bull,, .nd prupu,e to ..y .... sell IOf r¯sh nr Broad St., Jultao the preneher re~d,
nioi8 lml,orteut M rog*rd, mu,ioal perl’ormauee+ ; The DemoeraliO lea+Le-s ere in a ~ed

that they use their best endeavor++ to nick

exehae~e, tlm~ ae,,Idiug ell I,) sea In bad deble " Aed twieu Whell Dpaeon Tubbo was eLok~ ’ ,’
undlavl,gall,lilu,,,nls in buyln.:. We r, ei

any llOWW WilTILIlii woa yut¯rtis0totl~ore uudarJt¯udJn¯.norisl(lh- eoadilion. ’l’itoy afloat a.hi,htoued
the A~.miation 1ol~rtu ¯ mueetln that

eunfldent thsl by so ,I, i’,~ w, oe. give ,,,r cu,-
~I:IW~’IT’ ~’ ~r. I took ~he fork au’ led; , .

Leo.ors an gw*d gee.Is at Io.e prtc~ than lot- ~k~ l~T].d COr~N. ’ Thl* @ampany insult, aKn|nst lois or dam- And now. their bold, new-fan¯led ways
street tb’. kl.,¯, hut It is the oxpreellOU of the morality iupoliticml affair~, but tail to non- w.II be ¯ oredit to the county and S ¯to.

vetted f~m the error of thtqrw~y~. Theymerly. Ouretocki, I.rt(e--iarxer tbau ttlual ag*by fireup,m all deeorlptlonu of Insurable Isoomlu’allebuol;
wholomen, aodauartlstlhouldhormpletew|l.h

vineelho publiothat theyaror~.llycmn" Tht, roiseuar~ely in old famtly maeai,~u~

--and our.,rloeo will he m,,,le un a t+,,ot+ t+,,l~. UNgQUALLU~D ]~0~ TOB&(~0. pleportv--bulldin~s, fur.itere aud merebun- Aud I, right Io my letter dayu,
thu .plrit of urt. have preaohed hone.fly ~o o’Yteo, ,nd

in th~eo’mty but tha(hasoldnewepeper&
;

A.y rq#vollahla qua,, liy ,,fgo,.l* will I,u .+ ~ dlee--a’t rules its I.w el c,+nllstent with safety, "- preetieed it ~o little, the, no nee ha4 coil- bookll mluu,-~l’iptl~ gUl~l~ ilwtlr~ arid e:~

live-cal. Firowoud, herb of oak and ,Ins. |.lit 01PIPiell
OF],’ICKB.q I

Am fairly orowded ~ut. At n. thne elu,’e the oulbreak ef the war beu ,
+ -. lidenee in their ,inoeriry. The short- ionuuterable list of artiotoa that were ia

feet or alov,+ ,eogth. dullverPd ̄ .ywhuro wll~ I, ’ the moroantllo Indebteduosu of Iheeountry been oominge of a few ltepubl.cad~ have been u,e when Washington and hi8 armycamlP +i
,.1|~. mile el th. smtl,+n without el,re t, he~,+~, ~0.4~O Library Street. J& IN EN el. PATIF:ICNON, To.day the preacher, good ohl dear, ,

PreJideot. With tea,s all io b|..ye., so sm**ll al t.ow, ’sad at no time bil prudoo?e seized upou by tno~e di~eott~alu.e
Tbaoklul f,,r pa~t ps~r,,n.Ku we sollelt acvu.

tlumm0o uf the eamu tu the futtlru. PHILADIILPHIA. il.ly , ¯ ULilJll IN. nllo.~l~. ]Le¯d--~ o.n read my title oluar ¯hd e¢,lnl,l,,V eutered more largely Into hub and they have tried their beet
ed iI tl~e midst el our o0nuly. No dltuhc

I:;ecrotary.
To m~u,lo.1 In the stales,-- oeJk aud everyday lifo eeloolatlonl. All Ihe oonvittee the peoplothat anoxq,~p*ionnl malty ~f thet+e are valued retius and are,

P. S. Ttl.Tot+.
GERMAN. BANKXNG L~ L. PLATT, ] el’aye iik~d th,lt bl .... d bTmo-- t, ubblol which have beau tbreateuiog Io piano of rasqality wa~ the rule of the p tr- c.rnlull$ trel~ured, but tim Am, oeiatimt

A. J. KIN,J, &ND ,EXdUH&~G te IIUIIINIIlIo Aqe,tt /’,,r Ilamm,,.tmt ,,.d TTci, lhy, 1%pent [ ~l’eys will; [,lode for yvarl huve oup;t~dud, The worst, II ly. But 1hey have med~ .low pr.gre.+s will preaerve them juet es ~oredly, am[

-- ~IP~IPtl]Ll.l’.~ IN ’l?ilrl:~ ltm°mehuwKrutie*e’mY whim’
l.h.p,+d.ndbolleved, tm. oome lo lilht, snd in lhow.rk. So tnany l)elllO~l’ate hnV0
by I+eiuK re.de appar* ott,, every one, b.e, dur. been mized up in oorrui,t eeilemes the,

they We,lid | Cuo p!teed aS to af~,lrd other

C~I~LA~ ?.~i ~ ~

In lo.d oi,I OrS .... Iio; h,glhep-t ,Is .... u,hu. b.,d tt. l’ull e,uet luATTORNEY-AT-LAW, --NARR &- R.,.h.. ,hat ,h.’, ,+, ,~ ,+ ,|... el u,. a.,.,,m~++, p,r,y, that . m+,,whil, tbei:n.e..hlp ,.+t._o, ~. ,r.,.-...... ~ . . ~- CsUI~|II¯ Ihe wt,le+preud d~pree+ien which bus have ~eo (txposed throngh the vigilauou
peoplp the gralifieatiun el Imeiu~ ,item.

"O" +’’’’’’’ I ’ ’ +~ ......
~ + I" ~ p+ " ] " "

I, C It a n ¯ e r ~, .’ 0 fl~tl|Ibe lltll t e.ul.lu’t t-sloba ..... I; l,r.vail.d, i%.ple ku.w o.w.on fa, eo over. .

They son¯ Ibe m,,,t do¯.gondost thing
wcought euturprl**s or* e,,.cerned, eua0tl," a~uled at the head of ell opponent ii+ sure Introd. A hearly respunse to the wi.l.,.-,

PHILADELPHIA,. " ’ ~-
wber. they otaud. When they b¯ee the l&me 10 kill one ot their own fr t~l,d,.

,~n
Pureb*se sad ISle of Ilohlllll I~peru, flov ¯

A body eH+r h.ardl pr~ol.a koowle,lgs as I0 the in,trtlmantJ of as- It i, very purplesrlng to hays lheir elo-
of-lhe Ammdition ahtluld unlock sev~ta[

L vbeug*, til,, rurrsnoy, which tlgrldlAally beiug qtlenl t,~ruloll~l el Inu¯ ece~hv uf p,diti-
relio Ireaoure htlueo.l in this OOUllly. and

CO ~131[~S1()N El, ()P, DEEDS. enlmo.t Dund~ ~QId *tt+t Stlv,r ~ed lru~lm I F E 8eme worldly cbopo won .taodio’ near adJu.ted the la.t .leo, eat of uueertaluly will eel purity marr0d by th, i,tdi+cr,,et as,ion -ou.u eorioh the eollcetion at the [lcu~
---- ¯ . be ~m,,ved. The erops ore ~,11 Iooklug lover, el their Iriende. 11 Ihey ou~ld only on- Quarler~.(orFiea ,IAU IIII l+wnl.Lllln.) Dllls etelnh,nga on iii plrll of llrepa le ably. With ¯ned vrops the" allrluulturul pro-

lhe Iowl|1,141, of the dly. DI URANOE00MPANY, i bid ,a..-.,,, ....., ,.... , ..... .,ii k....h.. ......b.r+.l’h,u..p.ho.+.,y .®n., ,,e. _
1-[l~lnlnontone ~, ,T. [nheriteueosaed does In ]hropeeolleeted by idy their want| whleb wnute, hJ remluO nr ihe In+qath~ Ihey onU d th’~n pniul to their

8peeiol itlteOtJ+,ll wl,l hallVel InCa,roy- poworofnttotuey, laleostund+p.¯sh, alluw, ealf.~leul+l f..r mo,thu pool, urn larger then toilowePeaammi.leollmlilicdeze*Ib+tlee; It wi]|Imremomberodthat in Mr. IJ.

nn0iug, wrltl. ¯ C,,ntlePt*. An. ned. flObl.lylel le*.ou WlOll w111 eullvea mua but IO eu|nree in ilnpU~lihdily is beyond W. ~eeeher’a lut Jermon |e Plyln+lulh

eel.e. And when I Ja+w th.m I~rin,

A,d b,,Idly waded In.

OF TJlF: I theolht i’a eb*se their tuue ale ’g,
a,*. IJokol for pUlllle la ned frOl IIrN.~l. An" Irl.d with alt my might1lie will also aot ae ag*nt f,,r the 8,++I,g AND BiuSlhlrl, I~taltin, ilavre+ I,ond,m, Anturp, dl~. ufeeto,ing Int.~.tu, and the vnrilnl I¯terme- their in)war, ~,o they ere h)reud to eueept (~hnloh, prevlou4 to hi. vacation, he r, -oF LA D* ..d ,h. ,......t .., O,d.r, ,v, ,,,.U .d p.,.h..., C,, ,’e 00UUt of Lsn0s, ter, Ps. ,., ,ho.,b., ,eke. I. ,uod ..d .,.o.g d,at. ,.¯.. -, .ad.. f...m ,.. pro+---.. ,. ,h.

TAXHS, Pr.wpt atlas,lea paid te CO|,LZ0. O0rersthll ]~Old~l Ind Ilel~ll 4141 a|~to ~1 IoN I e,oulda’t or,mr It rill+t; eo.sumere, will ~.ii ba Imp, eyed, laolodiaI
one ,,r two allernative. --tna r-pu,hlli,m nlarkod in atll)atallOe that hJ hod n prc-

TIONH. 3.If tl 11t4 oleo af I(r. Wl|llela OodMk, Ill 0of
~

Mheo they wu btgh, thee I wu low, treuspurtdlto. |alerelta. Oor f¯..elgo trade rw
Ot their own r~cale, or their dule.c~0 l~lr

ie~kbl6t., OIFte every da~ Itll I P.M. 1116 TheBemt and Cheapeet Llfe Xnsur-

l) N.
-- anne In the World. t , all~ euUlraW,,e, lelluo* or+, ,u I.r months p,,*t they h.ve beau,

the Mke ul the power whieh they wield 114nliulent that it wu 1he laal time Ihat

ENSIO __ Am~.JlloelMl.+r,ueytoo,’+Wo oso,,tlo.a,ly lever, hr.. Wa ha,. h~l t~. m the very element at Hren,th whieh l,owt,uhlever ap.~.,ar b,d,re l.l-eonare-

$I00 GE0 ’*’" °’’up’’’+’’’h" tooh ,,. ,..-., ,,k, Db.,..o, +ih,,. Tar.purlS.,,; ,,in. i. ,h, o.,.,oi,,, ,..,or. W,,, i,
,o,+tg, ,ND SA,..+R. . Ws PEP. Y .,.,,he,.e~maku t+r,vi,luu [’ ease o(deelk. To mans+uoe ia the ,klan. railrued huLld,og, and h,v, h*d ,he ,ali*pu. lell-annihiladou; tojustily or delend.

tJTRI,;TLY Mtl rl’Al,. CIIARrKR and i 1 llleet+, wblob, o,+ ~r Ul ielltlm.teUode IO d;urm them of toe only wolpou
pl++vu l,rophetio~--JV~w York G’,Ol+It;c.

or the 8~lu o( New Jeruey. In th¯ v¯r of IJl$~
A(~MNT ]rOA Tilll pKKPK¯rUA L, An’ after ar~ ry rerun you know I il e+meeraed, buys boon ioeldo¯Ud, nhhuogh

’ -+o~ +and the wlduw, of saoh ,aldlers and ~lloro ’
~ They pllyed a little tone; mJvefe, en4 are 13ol III h Dollttoa whirs ̄ tl In-

they mn wield aniu.t Kepublieau..

..,, .. --,p, o, ,n.,o. ,o. th. ,. ,. .. .. CUMBERLAND W... ,,id.’,.,.,.,.o....o’.. 0..o...,.,to,.o,.r,. ,t,, ,.,+e.
I ,, 0I tO, od to Pea,lou t II g a y*l+’ from IOn IJlsll I,-IOri ILam~o¯t*~ N, J,

of~ewJeruey. T,oblelo tbemamomdloaor Fire Insurl~nct~ Co°
IPIdl’~s D~.VITT ̄  CU., 7IT B*alem BL, PhU- ’~1-:: gKI’I’+STO¥ ~l. Je

¯ Idllpll Jl.


